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-PRICE AF. 3
FRG Trade Team
Leaves Kabul
Home News In Brief
CHARIKAR, July 10, (Bakhtar)-
Construction of the new CIty at Cha-
rlkar Is progressing fast About 35
per cent of the work on 120 houses
has been cOl1\pleted
TAMPA, Florida, July to, (AP)-
Negroes smashed windows in seven
stores and -tossed firebombs into two
bulldmgs early Sunday after rumors
spread that police had bloodied a
burglary suspec~
In officlal police reports the Inci·
dent was tenned "riotini to
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar) -The
general .sessIOn ot tbe WaleS! Jirgab
yesterday abolished the Hearing at
Complamls and P~Uhons CommIttee
of the House
Dr Abdul Zahlr, PreSIdent of the
House, was 10 the ch~r
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar)-
The trade delegation of the Fe-
deral RepublIc of Germany
whIch came to Kabul some time
ago left yesterday
At ItS meeting WIth the Af·
ghan trade, delegation, It was
deCIded that further talks should
be held for conclUSIOn of an
agreement on development and
protectIOn of privati! capItal 10-
vestment
The Afghan delegatIOn was he-
aded by Dr Mohammad Omer,
Deputy Mmlster for Commerce
Tbe vlslilng team was headed
by Dr Von Rahm
The talks were held 10 a fr-
Iendly atmosphere, a source close
to the Mmlstry of Commerce
saId
Salurday ntgbl a receptIOn
was lfeld In honour of the FRG
delegallOn m the Spozhmal
Cafee MmlSter of Commerce
Dr Noor Alo, oUlClals of the
Mmlstry and some members of
the FRG embassy In Kabul at
tended
hook when a police patrol attempted
to disperse a crowd of 150 people
dIstnbuting mftamatory posters in
the Western DIstrict about two miles
from the city centre
One man was shot dead and an·
other died in hospital later after
police opened flre upon being attack-
ed A police sergeant who was In-
Jurd was admitted to hospital and
hiS condttlon was described as faIr
PEACE THROUGH
'r '
COMPUTER
For example, two natIOns Squ-
abbhng over a boundary dIspute
slmtlar to the type of dIsputes
which has taken place througb·
out the world The two natIOns
mIght then be persuaded to use
these precedents as a baSIS for
seUhng tbelr quarrel
The "Computer for Peace" pro-
Ject IS one of the maIO resolu-
tIOns before the conference of
the world peace through law cen-
tre openong In Geneva todaY
GENEVA, July 9 (AP)-A sin-
gle computer could enhance tlie
prospects of worldng out .Jaw eas-
es, but ItS memory store would
be unoque the legal codes and
laws of every natIon
The computer would be offer-
ed to JUrists throughout the world
needing' mternatlonal law in-
formatIon to prepare a case. A
lawyer wIll be gIven al1 the ret-
erences he asked
Usmg conventional methods
It could take days or even weeks
to get the same mformatton
Court procedure could be speed-
ed up several times the usual
time
Although prtmanly 10tended
for day-to'day legal cases, It IS
hoped governments IOvolved In a
legal dIspute threatenlOg world
peace might be persuaded to use
the computer
Japanese Students
Protest Expansion
Of American Bose
TOKYO, July 10, (Reuter)-
About 2,500 stone-throwlOg stud-
ents clashed last night with
poloce In front of the American
aIr base at Tachikawa on the
outskIrts of Tokyo, leaVing 166
persons mjured, pohce here re-
ported
They saId they detamed 46 of
the leftist student demonstra-
tors who gathered for a ral1y
outSIde the base 10 the after-
noon to protest agamst a propo-
sed expansIOn of the base
Unbke the mllotant students,
about 17,000 unlOntStS and farm-
ers, called out by the malor op'
possltlOn SOCIalists party
The VIOlent clash occurred af-
ter the student group staged a
Slt- down demonstratIon 10 front
of the gate and Igllored pohce
orders to move on
Some of the students were
seen throwmg stones mto the
base at AJnerlcan soldIers, the
natIOnal news agency Kyodo
saId. Patrol cars were also le-
ported to have been damaged
China, UK Exchange Protests
Over Incidents In Hong Kong
,8 ~ ~
HONG KONG, July 10, (Reuter).-
Uneasy calm prevailed over Bong Kong early today after vIolence
erupted afresh overnight resultl/lg 10 the death of one policeman
and three c1vUans 10 separate clashes.
WhUe police went Ioto action against rioters 00 Bong Kong
Island and the Kowloon peninsula, a British soldier 10 the border
village of Sha Tan Kok was reported Injured by a dynamite stick
thrown across the border.
After ordering Bntisb troops to
patrol the streets on the British
Side of the border, the commander
at the BrItish army at Tau Kok
took the unprecedented step of
broadcasting a message to the
Chmese Side
ThiS appealed to the commander
of Chmese troops m the border area
to "stop mlsgulded people creating
lOcldents"
(The Village straddles the Chona·
Hong Kong border with only a row
of small posts down the centre of
Ihe main street separatlpg the colony
Irom ChIna)
Yesterday's lOcidenta came as
Brltam and China were engaged In
a diplomatIc wrangle over the
weekend border clash lJl whIch
five Hong Kong policemen died
A Chmese protest handed over the
Brttlsh envo,y 10 PeklOg accused
Hong Kong pohce of openmg fire
first at a crowd of Chu'tese demons
trators and demanded a public apa
logy Charge d'Affaires Donald Hop-
son refused to accept It and lodged a
counter protest at the firmg from Ihe
ChlOese Side of the border This was
in turn rejected by the Cblnese
nuthorftIes
Crowds yesterday stoned public
vehicles, set fire 10 cars and tried
to stop trams passing through the
comested areas
In the first mcident. , policeman
was hacked to dealh with a cargo
twin nine year old daughters 01 a
policeman. Called o~t on reS<;\le du-
ties, he heard the rumble of the
mountain slope behind l!Im.
An. avalanche swept down, en~
gulfing his own home and those of
others
Res'dents of a four-storey apart-
ment block were hurriedly evacuat-
ed as their building began to creak.
It toppled over on to lis side and
into a flooded constroction site
The storm brought record rain
falls to both the southern main
Islands ot Kyushu and Honshu In
Kobe 320 mill1metres were recorded
between 0900 and 2400 yesterday
The deluge caused rivers surge
over theIr banks In one city on
Kyushu people took refuge on roof-
tops
In Kobe two cars were swept away
by the torrent
Heaviest toll appeared, however.
have been taken by avalanches and
landslides MUd, clay and rubble
broke loose from the ram lashed
slopes crushing Japan's tradiUonal
wood and plaster houses
The worst storm disaster of the
past len years took place in 1957
when 856 people in Kyushu were
killed and another 136 dlsoppeared
~I -
Strong Tropreal Stoims
Batter Japanese Cities
Surveyor 4
Launching Set
For Thursday
Hussein Rejects
IIHaif Solutions"
AMMAN Jordan, July 10, (AP)
KlOg HU~ln Sunday prOmIsed his
Arab alhes that he would not make
a separale peace with Israel I We
wtll never accept a half solution for
Jordan or the greater Arab world/'
he said
In a speech broadcast over Amman
Radio, reports Reuler, the King said
'Our cause iA that of the whole
Arab nation and success IS not link
cd to us alone but Will be tbe r;sult
of common efI~rt by aU brothers
lIThese days face us with the bIg
test We shaH either enter history
or be lost 10 the darkness If
The King's broadcast. reports AP,
came on the eve ot a likely five-na-
bon Arab summit in Cairo
Informed '\Ources salel King Hus-
seIn WIll fiy to Cairo today
The sources saJd the leaders of
the UAR. Jordan, !.raq. Syria and
Algeria wlll meet In the UAR capi-
tal
PASADENA, Cahforma, July
10, (AP) -MYstenously reflec-
tive rocks were blamed Sunday
for surveyor 3's nearly disas-
trous double bounce m land-
109 on the moon last Apnl 19
Ofhclals of Jet PropulSIon La-
boratory said tbe radar system
of the spacecraft-whIch hop- /
ped IOto a crater at the end of
ItS quarter mllhon mtle fbght--
was confused by unexpectedly
hIgh reflecbvity at a crl tIcal
pomt m the touchdown
FIrst offICIal explanabon of
the aCCIdent, orIglOally attrIbut·
ed to posstble electromc faIlure,
came WIth release of plans for
the floght of surveyor 4, schedu-
led for launch Thursday from
Cape Kennedy, Flonda
Like ItS predecell-sor, now SIt-
tmg mactlVe On the moon's dry
ocean of storms, surveyor 4 w111
carry a tre~hlng scoop and a
teleVISion camera-plus a devl'
ce to detect any Iron 10 the lu-
nar crust
It IS scheduled to land Satur-
day mght m an astronaut target
area of the Smus MedII central
bay near the centre of tfle lunar
dIsk, about 400 miles (640 kin)
northeast of Surveyor 3
Radar Engmeer Charles KIr-
sten gave thiS explanatIon of
Surveyor 3's troubles and the
preventive steps planned for
Surveyor 4
Surveyor 3's radar altltude-
sensmg System-forerunner of
descent techmques bemg test-
ed for manned craft-was de'
SIgned to cut off ItS < brakmg
rockets 14 feet (42 m) above
the surface and let the vehIcle
settle down on ItS shock-absorb·
109 legs
Pohce said the known total of
missing was now 113 The Injured
totaled 395,
Worst hli was Hiroshima and Its
surrounding district
Among the dead were the wife and
TOKYO, July 10, (Reoter).-
Two hondred Japanese meo, womeo and children were dead yes-
terday morning beneath floildwater and mud and ·rubble spread
by a tropIcal storm which battered Its way acrosS Japan.
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senate' Committees
Hold Discussions
Idenuficahon of the new, SOViet
bUilt weapon In the demlhtsnsed
zone area has been a factor In the
decISIon to pull back US 175 mm
artillery (0 a more protected rear
area
McNamara, who /lew' ov~r U,S
forward posulOns yest~day. saId
on hiS return to SaJgon that more
progress had b~n made m the Viet-
nam war dunng the last nme
months than In the prevIous SIX
years, reports Reuter
McNamara said mcreased Ame-fl-
can military strength m the nor-
Ihern provlDces forced the North
Vietnamese to shift concontration of
Iheir War effort from the central
hIghlands and ~outhem provmces to
where they could tak." advantage of
short hnes of commuDlcalion
He admllted that AmerIcan casu-
alties were high but added thaI very
heavy casualties were bemg tnfhcted
on the alleged North V,;tnamese
A Tass message said Notth Vlel-
namese anhall'craft guoners yesler-
day ~bot down SIX U S pianes
This brought the total number of
U S pla]1es shot down over North
VIetnam to 2,086, 1t sald, quotlng
the North VIetnamese n;ws agency I
,,,.--------~-
KABUL, JulY 10, (Bakhtarl-Th/:
Committee on Agnculture, Natronal
Defence, Pubhc Works, Fmanclal
and Budgetary AffaIrs and Legtsla-
live Affairs of the Meshrano Jlrgah
met yesterday,
The Commlttee an AgrIculture,
presided over by Senator Abdul
Wakll, dIscussed three subjects r~­
lated to It
Tbe Nallonal Dcf~nce CommIttee
decIded on the case of Abdul Rah-
man and~nt 1\ tn the secretanat of
the House
Seoator Abdul Baql Mu)adldl
preSIded over the CommlllCl' on Pe-
titions Some petItIOns were studled
The FinanCial and Budgetary
Commttlee, after studymg the bud-
get of the Mmlstry of Commerce,
presented lts VtcWS to the 5ecretaTiat
Hamldullah Hamid, preSIdent of
the Afghan Electnclty Institute, al
lended the afterneon session and
answet1ad quesl10ns put t>y SenaAors
The CommIttee on Legislature,
preSided over by Senator Moham-
mad Hashim MuJadldI, conSidered
some articles concemliJa par"a
tary elections
,
Nasser, Boumedienne
Di6cuss; Middle East
HIs R~alHighness PrInce Ahmad Shah last night atten4ell a benefit cultural show
sponsored by the association of Indiao resl deots In Kabul
US PULLS BACK BIG GUNS NEAR DMZ
DONG HA, South Vietnam, July
10, (AP)-Tbe bIg US 175 mm
guns have been Withdrawn from the
heaVily bombarded Marine outpost
of GlOh Lmh less than a mIle (6
km) south of the demlhtansed wne <
Spokesmen for the U S Com-
mand 10 the lst Corps mlhtary sec-
lor acknowledged the pullback. but
did not elaborate more than saying
Ihe 175's bad been re~tabhshed on
another posItion where thqy Will be
equally effective
The 175 IS Lhe longest range-18
miles (29 kms)-and hardest hlllmg
U S arllllery piece
U S Derence Secretary Rob~rt
S McNamara was told Sunday Ihat
North Vlelnam had unleashed lis
bIggest and potentially most dange-
rou:; known offenSIve weapon
agamst U S Marines guardmg the
demthtansed zone
The weapon was Identified as a
152 10m self-propelled gun capable
of hurling a 108 Ib (189 kg) hIgh
explOSIve shell 17 mIles (27 3 km)
Mannes had reported earlier a
bandful of 152 10m rounds m the
DMZ Iighllng but \,bere was no
Indlcatton they came from mobile
long-raqgc artIllery guns
methods to be conSidered at Its next
regular sessJOn. slartlng In Septem-
ber
The Spamsh move came as dele-
gates of many countnes continued
private consultatIOns 10 the hope of
finding a compron.use resolution In
the lime for resumption of the- As-
sembly's emer~ency sess10n on Wed-
nesday ,
The Ass~mbly recessed for one
week after reJeelJng aU proposals
for Israeh wuhdrawal from Arab
terrItory occupied In the slx-day war
CAIRO, July 10, (Reuter)-
Algerian Presldeot Houari Boumedleone and UAR President
Nasser last night began Important talks 00 the Middle East crisis.
The two men met at President Nasser's suburbao home less
than two hoors after the Algeriao leader arrived here by air. ,
Last mght's meeting was the first The leaders drove tn an open car I
between the two smce last month's to the Kuba palace where the Alge-
Arab Isareh war Clan preSident Will be SlaYing Along
Boumedl~nne's delegation meludes the IS miles (24 km) roule, workers
colonel Taher Zblfl, chief "'of staff and students greeted them
of Ihe Algenan army. and Chcnf Foreign onlookers said that a
Belcasem chief secretary of the w,:lcome on thls scale IS unprece-
ruhng F L N party It IS not dented
known how long colonol Doumo- At one pomt crowds mobbed the"
dlenne WIll stay here car and me& attempted to hft It off
Algena has never accepted last the ground
month's Middle East ceasefire. Laler It was announced Sunuay
which came as Algenan troops be that Nasser has cancelled a cablO..:t
gan a",vma: at the front meetlOg scheduled for Sunday nlgbt
Boumedlenne arnved to a cheer- so that the two men may begm talks
10g welcome from Egypllan crowds Immediately Algenan observen do
Beumedtenne was greeted as a not expect them to deCide whether
hero an Arab summit should be held
Nasscr and hiS guest shook hands. Boumedlenne has already declar,.
then, In typical Arab tradition, ex- fJd 10 Alglers that If an Arab sum-
changed brolherly embraces They mit meellOg appears feaSible, he will
waved to cheering Egyphans hnmg attend It, bUI said categOrically that
the banner-decked airport It would Dot be held 10 Algerta
PAZ~AK ADDRESSES
LAW' CONFERENCE
IN GENEVA
MOSCOW, July 10, \APl.-50vlet
warsl!lp. will visit two UAR ports
today near the scene at recent Arab-
Mlddte East- ceaseflre
Tass repotted Sunday that the
ships will VISIt AleJ\andna and Port
Said at the InvltaUon of the UAR
governmenl
Fighting broke out between Nab
and Israeli troops 10 miles (l5km)
south of Port Said July t and 2
Saturday the UAR charged Israel
with an attempt to capture Port
Faud Ivl!lch standa at the entrance
of th'e Spez Canal o'pposll~ Port
Sail!.
,The UAR also said six Israeli
aircraft uled to attack tbe two ports
Saturday, but were driven off by
ground flre and UAR ftghter planes
GENEVA, July 10, (Reuter)Ab-
dul Rahman Pazhwak, Afghan
president of the United Nations
General Assembly, arrived here
Snnday to take P.arl 10 opening
session of the World Peace Thl'-
oogh Law Conference
The nV~y conference, sPOn'
sored bY a voluntarY Iotemat!f).
nat body of lawyers and legal
scholars. Is devoted to the pro-
motion of law as a means to set-
tle IoteroatklnaJ dlspotes
Pazhwak will return to New
York to ,n1ght.
The assembly would request the
SeCUrity CounCIl to' conSider all as-
pects of the Middle East sltuallon,
and peaceful ways and means for
solVIng all the problems Involved
Secretary-Gent.ral U Thanl would
be asked to deSignate a personal re-
presentallVe to make contacl wl1h
the parhes concerned
Under the Spanish suggesllon the
Ass~mbly would reaffirm lis recom.,
mendatlons on the deslrablhly of m-
ternalionalislOg Jerusalem, the
UNITED NATIONS, July 10, (CombIned News Servlces).-
Diplomatic soorces said the UN Security Council '''"In agreement
Sunday to give SecretarY'General U Tbant a gO'ahead 10 his ellorts
to put UN observers on both sides of the shaky UAR-Israell cease-
fire line on the Soez canal.
~ I • \ (-l ...4 ,'" ~.; \:.;J •
CQlJNClUQWEMBF)RS WANT
OBSERVERS IN SUEZ AREA
.. • I ....
Soviets Suggest Sanctions
If ceasefire Not Obeyed
Prospects of obtammg UAR and IsraelI consent were descnbed
by the sources lis favourable
The agreement was r~ported In
advance of an afternoon SeiSIOn of
the 15-nallon counCil, which met at
the request o( both the UAR and
Israel after air battles and artillery
duels breached the June 10 cease.
fire for the second weekend In a
row
The diplomatiC sources said that
EthIOpIan Ambassador Endelkachew
Makonnen, preslde~t of the Coun-
CIl for July, drafted the CounCIl S
vJews In the form of a concensus
Under the cancensus formula nO
vole is taken
The observers would report back
on any ll!cldents which U Thant
In turn. would Ihen be able to re-
lay 10 the CouncIl He noted Satur-
day mght that he was unable 10
give the CounCIl any mformauon
about Friday's clash because there
was no Impartial reporhng source
Saturday's meeting began with a
demand bY SovIet delegate Nikolai
T Fedorenko that Israelo lroops be
Immediately Withdrawn from Alab
terrllonljiS He asserled that Ihere
would remam a conslant risk of
largc-scale conflIct as long as the
IsraelIs remall1ed In od:upatIon
Furthermore, he said. If the Is-
raelis did not obey CouncIl resolu-
tIOns, mcludmg lis four ceasefirc or
ders, then sanctIOns should be 1m·
posc;d to ensure obedience And the
USSR was prepared 10 take part In
the apphcahon of sucb measures
Meanwhile SpatO was reported
Sunday night to have Circulated pn·
vately a suggested draft of a Gene-
ral Assembly resolullon calhng for
wuhdrawal of Israeli troops from
Arab terntot'y
Immediate Withdrawal would be
, hnked, accordmg to the Spanish (or~
mula, 10 prohibition of aggressive
acllOn, to enSUring the ~lght of both
Sides to secunty and freedom from
fear of attack.. and to an under-
slandong that the steps taken would
be IOtenm ones on Ihe wt\y towards
permanent peace
USSR SHIPS VISIT
UAR PORTS ·TODAY
•
An unprecedentect cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
011.
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 00 available.
Sbah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy yoUl Shah Pa·
MOlwandwa1 returned from New
York Sunday He told Journahsts
at the aIrport lhat he once agalO
assured Ihe Arab leaders who had
come to New York to lake part In
Ihe Umted Nallons Gcn~al Assc:m·
bly s emergency debate on Israeli
aggreSSIOn that the Afghan people
and government Will conhnue to
support the cause of the Arab na
lions
At home donallons were again of·
fered last week by the people
throughout the country to help theIr
Arab brethren
OffiCial census figures for Kabul
city were rc:I~ased last week Ac-
cording to the census conducted two
years ago Kabul has 435,203 per-
sons, of whom 243,582 are men and
19),,261 women
The government IS planOlng a na-
tionWide census and preparations
for It are already underway
It was alSo announced thal the
gov~rnm;nt of the Unoted States has
agreed to extend a loan of $12 mtl~
lJOn to bUild the KaJakl power pro-
Jecl to Western AfghanIstan The
KaJakl dam, bUIlt on the Helmand
River. IS one of the biggest In the
country and the power expe;ctcd to
be produced from the project could
q~Qns- th. hic of the people of
Western Afgh;lntstan conSIderably
~Igbt now a small power plant
eXISts on the Argbandab dam But
the Kalakl plant wUJ b~ abl; to
produce more than 100.000 kw and
feed many mduslnal centres on Hel-
mand and other provinces
Only recently another power pro-
JeCI was Inauguraled on the Kabul
River In Eastern Afghamstan by
HIS MaJl,sty the King-the Naghloo
power proJecl
There was ne',Vs or a tragedy dur-
109 the week: II was reporled that
14 people dIed In an accJl,lent on
Kapisa provlOce In Northern Af~
ghaOlslan ThC;y were swept away
by tbe SWIft waters of Ibe Panlsher
RIver when a ferry cable snapped
Only one body was recovered
~~
'~~
1SHAHPAS~ND,'
WA'N TED
SEMTOX
r
English schoolmaster, stamp collector, seeks corres-
pondent wiJ.Ung to exchange Mghan for East Mrican
stamps, to sa:tfSfy demands from his pupils.
C.R. IIWdley
Box 169,~~doret,
Ken,a. ,',
Garrison Subpoenas
Investigator Who
Quit His Staff
Kllb all insetts
Bas a pJeasant odour
Ref~es tbe am
Leaves no stains
Avallable at:
Mansor Wholesaler Co., Ltd.
Shahabuddin Marcian, ']lei: 23576
Retailer: Phannacies and confectionaries
NE WORLEANS,-JulY 9, (AP)
-Dlstnct Attorney JIm Garnson '
subpoenaed one of hIS former
ch,ef lOvestigators and a conVIct
Fnday to appear before the Or-
leans Pansh grand JUry for qu-
estlOmng In the Kennedy assas-
smatlOn plot probe
WIllIam Gurvlch, who defect-
Qd f.l:'C\ln th4 rtta.b:iot:..-.a.t~o
office wlll appear before the grand
Jury next VVednesday
John (the Baptist) Cancler"
servIng time In Pomarosh prison
for burglary, was ordered to
appear WIth Gurvlch
GurvLch qUIt Garnson's staff
after VISltlng Senator Robert
F Kennedy lO New York CIty
He returned to New Orleans
SaYlOg there was no basil; for
Garnson's probe
Cancler, m a recent teleVIsIon
speCial by National BroadcastIng
Company, saId he was asked by
a member of Gamson's staff to
break Into the French quarter
house of Clay L Shaw
MeanWhile, Walter Shendan,
an mvestlgator for the National
Broadcasting Co (NBC), FrIday
was charged WIth pUbloc bnbery
of a prIme wItness In Dlstnct
Attorney Jim Garnson's presI-
dentIal assasslOatiOn conspIracy
case
Garroson charged Shendan
WIth pubhc bribery of witness
Perry Raymond Russo, 25, a Ba-
ton Rou~e msurance man
Russo lS the maIn wltness In
Garrison's case chargmg Clay
Shaw of New Orleans conspired
In 1963 to kIll PreSIdent Kenne-
dy
Sherodan had contacted Rus·
so In connectIon With an NBC
programme that cntlClSed Gar-
nson's tactics In hIS consplI'acy
lOvestlgatlon Russo dId not ap-
peal on the programme
The four counts agalDst Shen-
dan charged he committed pub-
lic bnbery about June 11 by of-
fermg Russo 10dglOg tIl CalifOl"-
ma, payment of legal fees tIl
extraditIon proceedlOgs, protec-
lion and Immumty from the
state of LoUISiana and Gam-
son's office, ljIld guaranteed em-
ployment m CalUornia
..
Annual at
the Khyber.
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
~.ed.. 2 AP;4iCA\Oa.-:a.,aCSu.
~!e~t»r,~-- .. "'- •• ,. ~... r"rtjr:f
AI. 110.
Get your
Indians Raise Funds
For ReCl Crescent
KABUL. July 9, (Bakbtarl-A
cultural show was presented by the
India Assoctation here last night
in Kabul Nendan fo raise funds for
the Afghan Red Crescent Soclely
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan
GhaZJ. HRH Pnncess BelqU1s, mem
o ..DJ:-,h.. ...,D~~__or-- .-m
clals attended There were songs
danc~s and a short play
(Cofltd /rol/l page 1)
ended only through cessatIOn of
the US bombIng of North V'et-
nam 'and return to baSIC points
of the Geneva agreements' Tass
saId
On EUlope, the two SIdes vot·
ed that normalIsatIOn followed
by a gradual development of reo
lations among all European
states' were the prIme aun of
both governments
Paros and Moscow would
continue theIr stndy of the ques-
tIOn of an "all-European conier·
ence" to diSCUSS the problems of
European securoty and establish-
mg contment-wlde cooperatIOn
TurOlng to the proposed nuc-
leal non proliferatIon treaty,
both SIdes 'conSldenng the top
Priority of nu~lear problems not
only WIth regard to nuc!ellr
prohferatlOn but also a ban on
the manufacture of nuclear wea-
pons and destructIOn of the ex-
lstmg stockpIles' agreed that the
nuclear powers should dISCUSS
ways of ensurmg a "true disar-
mament m thiS fIeld"
They also reVIewed Sowet-
French economiC, technological
and SCIentIfIC cooperatIOn and
attended the slgmng yesterday
of an mter-government agree
men t On cooperatIon In Cinema.
togl aphy, T...ss reported
Mtddle East afTatrs continued to OUt the world...........falled 10 adopt thiS
be the most tmportant news of the resolullon With the required two-
week 10 Afghamslan The atten- third majority
lion of Ihe nahon was focused at It was Indeed sad for the mSJo-
the United NatIOns General As nty of the world's populatiOn whose
sembly where AfghaDistan and 14 governments had vOled for the re-
other nallons had drafted a resolu solullon to see that a group of na-
tIOn demand109 the Withdrawal of Hons opposed Ihe Idea of restormg
Israeh forces from the lerfllones justice In the Middle Easl For the
they had occupIed, to l- (oltvwcU l.o,. rcoolubon had caUed only for the
the solution of other Mtddle East liqUidation of naked anlJ pl::lnned
probJems • aggreSSIOn first and tRen for Ihe 50-
AfghaOlstan S Prime MIOIster IUlJon of other problems extstlng 10
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal the Middle East
was 10 New York and had an active
role In see}c.mg to find a solullon to
the Middle East Impasse The reso
lutlon had made the minimum de-
mands for rf;slonng peace and en-
surmg jusllce tn the Middle EaSI
Yet the world body--.eommilled to
main tam peace and Justice through.
-- ,
Moscow Talks
,
Wheat mowlog time Is the peak employ ment season for koochls and gypsies as fanoel'll
all over Afghanistan bllJ for theIr services. In and around Itabul the 113rvw Is very. good
Ihls year alid reapers' shares are expected to be handsome.
Afghan Week In Re-v-iew:
COnCern Over Middle East Crisis Continues
Federal ,Forces r,_,
, "' 1 I ~ I ~' 1 I
(Co"ter. /ro;" Page Jj "
Both ",d~s have Clnlllted advah-
ces and mfilcUon of heavy _losses on
th~ other No casualty figurcs ~a~~
been releascd
According to Felleral sources,
most of the ftghtmg has beeq wllb
small arms In ramy weather "over
hIlly terram
"We are Iraveiling on our flal
feet,' said a NIgerian military
spok;sman
The spokesman saId ontelligence
reports mdtcated Blafran Iroops are
concentrated around Nsukka. the
key poont to the maon road to ErrU-
guo 40 mIles to tb~ South
Reports also ondlcated
were situated to the east in
OgoJa sector whIch borders
('atnerOons
THe Federal mlhtary spoKesman
saId NIgerian troops were encoun-
tering resIstance from rebel forces
"The aIm o( our allBck IS to get
Ojukwu If we can get hIm 10-
day, that s II," he declared
In New York, Aggrey KOjl, spe-
1.:)81 representatives of the Repub~
hc of Blarra In New York, sl,ud
today Ihat kIlling and broodshed
wtll not solve the problems of NI-
geria and Blafra
They would only help 10 make
permanent the open wounds that
ha ve eXlsted so long among the na-
1I0nai groups of the former Nlge-
flan Federahon. KOJI said 10 a state-
ment to reporters
By IDvadmg the Rcpubhc of
Blaffa. General Gowan of Nigeria
demonstrates to the world the em
ptmess of hiS leadershIp and hIS In-
abilify 10 negouatc peaceful solu~
lions to the problems of NigeriA
and 813fr8 through Inleillgent hu-
mane slalesmanshlp
and woundmg 21. he said.
The biggest Amertcan gun muse
III the northern provmces fires a
~l3nl 175 mm shell
The spokesman also announced
that fhe first fully eqUipped SAM
Site to be seen withm the demili-
lansed zone was discovered Fnday
clated. eqUipment and no SA,Ms, the
northern half oC the buffer zono-
setllllg off five secondary explOSIOns
and 10 fires, he sald
A SAM site was found several
weeks ago In the buffer zone, but It
contalOed onl,y launchers and asso
elated equipment and no SAMS the
spokesman said
AP reported that a USB-52
bomber crashed and burned at Da
Nang air base Saturday Dlght, kill
109 all texcept one new member
while aUempllng an emergency
landu'lg
The lone survivor oC the SlX-man
(I ew was Ihe t~lIl gunner who was
plilled from the burnmg wreckage
The aircraft returnmg from a
uombmg miSSIOn attempted to land
OIl the base with an electrical failure
r" 0) of Its eight englOes were out
E.} eWltnesses saId the plane caught
lire Imme<hateh
1 hiS was the second mishap lO
volvmg the B 52 In two days FrJday
two B 52 colhded and crashed into
the Soulh Chma Sea They were on
a bomun.g miSSIon Seven men were
Iescued but StX are mISSing
Th~re was no Immedi'ate word
as to the miSSion oC the B-52 that
crashed Saturday OIght It presurn-
abl) had been on a raid mside South
Vietnam The B-52 s have made only
a few attacks mto North Vietnam 10
the course of the war and they have
10 recent weeks avoided the ar:ea of
the demilitarl~d zone because of the
danger oC surface to air missiles
there
Swordfish Strikes
Baby Research Sub
CHARLESTON, South Caron·
na, July 9, (AP) -Alvin, the ba·
by submarine of the reseaidi
vessel Lillo, docked at CharJes,
ton Saturday and Its three- GreW-
men told of a battle with &- :eeo-
pound swordfish In the Glilf
stream.
The crewmen said the Alvin
was submerged off the~
coast recentlY when~ fish IItr-
uek It. The fish left only a set'-
ateh on the pressure hull, bot
pierced the} outer separator and
became sMk, to the ship.
ThO; A1vll:l 8U~ With the
f~< ~ttached and was taIlen ah-
10rad the Lulu w~re the deep.
sea dueller was disarmed.
The sword was kept as a tro-I
phy. The fish was served to
the 28.man erew of the Lulo
,. ,"T " ~~ -::..& ~
,
North Vietnam; Viet Cong Set
Out Terms For Peace Talks
The spokesman mdlcated that the
posstble mining of Hawhong harbour
and numerous other possible future
moves were discussed generally He
derlmed 10 soy whether an envaSJQn
of North Vietnam was discussed
Admiral Ulysses S Grant Sharp
the US PaCific Commander, re
ported on the air war He IS reported
to have said
It IS my Judgment that the tr~nd
of the war in the North has changed
1Il our favour The change was
gradual until April but smce that
timc It has accelerated"
Sharp reported the controverSial
bombmg campalgn has drawn enemy
manpower a~a) from other vital
tasks created tood shortages. con-
gested ports and whittled away Ihe
North Vietnamese transportation net-
work He- said the North's abUlty to
repair damage was dwlndUoa'
The spokesman lald -at no time
was a bombing pause mention~d"
Accordmg to Reuter American
Marine. /lghllnl! l~st below the ~e­
mlh.!~rlseli z'1!'e rtste..r!\!yj.ldalined
thoy kIlled 505 North VIetnamese
troops while losing only three men
themselves
wmg o( the Viet Cong -had set out
Ihelr terms so conl.:lsel) and can
cretel)
The two envo, s Nguyen Mmh of
North Vietnam and Dlnh i3a Thl,
lepresentIng the NLF. had set out
three condItions for peaCe talks
I UnC'Olldl honal cessahon of
bombing of North Vu::tnam by US
forces
2 RecognitIon of direct represen
tallves Crom the NLF at the hego
tlatlons
3 The peace settlement should
embody the terms of the 1954
Geneva agreements on Indo China
Lord Brockway s8ld there seemed
no baSIC alteratIOn In Hanol's, stand,
but thiS IS a deftOlte statement
WhlCh I don I thmk would have
been made unless they were lookmg
toward a pOSSible salullon
Defence Secretary Robert S
McNamara set out Sunday on a tour
of Amencan combat uOitS In the
field as part of hts current survey
to determine how many more are
needed 10 South Vietnam
The Pentagon chlef, maklOg his
I1Ight VISit to South Vietnam. under
too~ the on the spot field mspectJon
after two days of bnefmgs and con-
ferences 10 Salgon WIth top US
mllilar) and CiVIlian officlals
The questIon of how qUickly new
Corces would be brought to Vletnam
also was discussed In two of South
Vietnam S corps areas US Benior
officers teel Ihere are too few Am
encan troops
McNamarn said he was concerned
etal source said This apparently was
borne by the- Untted States. an om·
elal sautee SBld ThiS apparently was
aimed at the South Vietnamese gov
ernment
LONDON, July 9, (Reuter),-
North VIetnamese and VIet Cong envoys In Stockholm yesterday
reiterated Ihal HanOI and the Viet Cong were ready for peace
lalks WIth the United Slates, prOVided US bomblog of North
VIetnam was uncooditionally ha lted first, Lord Brockway said
Lord Brockway chairman of the A US spokesman said Norlh Viet
Bnltsh CounCil Cor Peace 10 Vtet Ilamese arhlJer) --lImts firang across
nam said that Ihe envoys statement the demIhtuflsr:d zone are usmg a
made at a peace m Vietnam con new and more pnwerful 152 mm
Cerenee In the Swedlsh capital, was gtlJl
being (Jassed on to President John The spokesman saul the 152 mm
son and BritIsh Pnme Mmlster against Manne units .:operatmg a
Harold Wilson LOl d Brockway new artlller) PI~et was fired Fnday
In here from Stol:kholm last Dlghl few mtles below the buffer sh~o near
He told Reuter he dtd not want to the nOt thernmost Manne po::.t at
exaggerale the statement. bUI re Con ThIen
garded It as lmportant, and thought One of the big prOjectIles smash
It was the IIrst tlme HanOI and the ed 1010 a battahon command post
N"t •.,.".Q.J LJ.__......... E".:........... -vvt1:U..,,"" Q~ OCTO' ThJuz.,-nttttfrD .nne--nrartne&""
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Derat
Kandahar
Jalalabad
Ghaznl
Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. Yes~rday
Farah was the warmest area of
the eountry with a high of <l8C,
118F. N. Saiang was the coldest
rei10ll with a low of ?C, 4ft'
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 32C 12C
89F 53F
44C 22C
IllF 12F
40C 28C
lOW 82F
44C 33C
1UF lilY
29C 16C
84F 61F
32C 16C
89F 6lF
ThE> radiO Selld 1he Congo gOV~rn
men1 \\OIne! C'omplam to Bntl'tm at
the Corel~n pirates hemg ~Iven
as) llim III RhodesHl whlrh It slrll
r€'gards as I Brllish (0101\\
Th€' "lfIlen plane was IISed re
I cntl\ to lake aboul 20 foreign Jour
~1"1 "
African Leaders Condemn "
~ercenaries' Cong~ ~~,i\~ _, '
;. v..' .."', - 'I,. I. ' t # J( .... ',,1>;-, ...
, ,~ NAIROBI, Joly 9, .(TIIss),-
A joInt commonlqoe Issued by the Presld'ents- of Ke~a;N-
zaula; Zambia, and Ugallda yesterday condemned ''Im~t
ag;gresslon" aglllilSt the Congo. "'I'hls I. an ootrag~os vfolatlo~
of the republic's sovereignty," It said. •
The four presidents, who ended noUsts to KlssngRn1 at the invitation
thelf meeting yesterday, pledged or the Congolese government on the
Cull support to President Mebutu of oceaSlon ot the seventh anniversary
the Codgo In hIS struggle for the 01 Independence
Independence at his country and Radio Kinshasa has reported that
decIded to give the Congo assistance the journahsts were saId to have
In this critical period been killed -
A Reuter tepor:t from SahsbUT) In Kinshasa It was 9fficlaUy an-
said Rhodeslan Air Force doctors nouoced that foreign mercenas.:ies
.} esterday trealed 12 wounded foreIgn who attacked Kisanganl Gnd Zukvu
mercenaries and. some Africans who were Withdrawing after beinll; erl-
arrived from the Congo 10 a hl- Circled by the Congolese Army
Jacked plane In the UN Security Council the
They are bemg treated at the new Congolese delegate said his govern
Arum base five miles (8 k~ outside ment had asked Rhodesia to arrest
SaU§bury where they were flown by the mercenaries and return the
the RhodesJan AIr Force stolen plane
A stafT member at the Air Force Detailing the alleged plot against
Hospital would not sa, how badl,) Mobutu he speclficall) named a
ITlJured thE" men were A RhodeSian number of Belgian and French no
government announcement said the tlonals as agents of Tshombe who
mercenaries had landed at Kartba had made tnps from Pprtuguese
after radioing R distress signal AngOla mto the Congo either for
The nlreratt was allowed to land sabotage or to WOt k with Tshombe
on humanitarian grounds and In S\ mpathlsers
terms Qf rcrogr11sed distress prar The Securlt) CounCil adjourned
lice n RhodeSian InforhlotlOn Mm W1III Monda) while the nonperma-
Istry spokesman sOtd flent members drafted a resolutlon
The plane had European and Affl- appealtng to all countries to bar re-
can wounded aboard from the Congo C'fUltment of mercenaries lor the
and had been Impounded he added Congo
Unconnrmect I E"ports smd about 20 Mobutu sent a message asking
mert'enanes "ere on the plane and President Johnson for milltar.} aid
that some hali been left at an Afrl Some reports on the struggle came
r an settlement near Lake Kanba from the BelgIan radl0 10 Brussels
which diVides RhodeSia Rnd ZamblD It reported heavv fightmg between
In Kmshasa the Congolese Radw (eotral Congolese government troops
said Ihe ptl6t or the aircraft had and white mercenaries backed b\
radioed that he was bemg fordttl b' the government
the merrenllrJOfl to heaa for Rhodesld
from KlsangsllI onE" of the two
eastern Congo rlllPS \\ herp fight 109
has been repurlpc\ 0\ er the last thl P("
«('mud from paRe /)
gone over the origlOal deSIgn plan
nlng
The press preview of S:.mday ~ fly~
P lsi gave Iwlt mformatHln on cllf.er
lhe SWIng wing Or Verllcal fitkeoll
(VTOI planes
II said Ihe VTO planes nsc
straight up 10 40 or 50 meter'i then
begm regular flIght In I\;gular
fhght th_)' I.:unnot be- dISllIlI:Ulsh...<.l
from the usual speedy alrcr~t the
artIcle said wtthout clalmlnlJ that
SOVIet VTO planes are super~on <.:
Thc Sovlct sWlOg-wlOg plane
also termed a variable geometry
plane because It changes shape 11'
Rlght~ was dIsclosed just three day::.
after France backed auf of plans {or
a British-French sWing-wing plane
Saturday s show of p Irked old~r
planes mcluded planes WhlCll wt"re
thc first hne of Soviet fightci de
fens\,; c:.lrly In the /lJ60 s MIG 21 s
have slm:e been supplied to a num-
ber of Soviet fnends. Includmg
North Vietnam and the SU 7 1~ re
ported to be likely 10 show up In
North Vlcln<.tm soun •
Izvestia lasl I1Ight publtshed two
photogr<.tphs of a sWlng·wmg figh-
ler In onc Its WIngs were out al
a 5~degree angle for cruIsIng and
landing ilnd 10 the sel.:ond pIcture
Ihey were folded back darthk~, ftJr
hIgh speed ftlghl
The aucrafl was needle·nosed and
had two Jet mtakes on Its Sides, di-
rectly In front of the w10gS A short
vertical stabihser protruded from
Ihe underside of the lall
,
\
,
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At mtdnlght I ordered a cease-
fire between the kIds who had be-
come two partles-one the wIDner
the other the loser 10 ~he game
they wcre playmg ReJuctantly they
accept~d It Another half of my
Job slill remamed Jt was to take
the children back to their homes
As my darllOg Wife slept 1 took
the kIds to thelT homes
The kids have been our guest for
the past three months Aunu does
not look parllcularly happy about it
~.~
Jirgah Cornmittee
Discusses Laws
By the lime I rcturneJ to m~ bed
It was alre Idy dawn
As scan as I got up I asked the
Iln1lii Il was clght I lold my Wife
to hurry the l)liJdren SO that they
would be at the airport before the
plane left
BUI honey, my Wife sermonls
ed the plane is leaving at 12 We
have plenlY of time Just don t
rush m~'
Everybody took his own sweet
tlme We were all ready to leave.:
home for alrpore at eleven \Vhcn
we arnved at Ihe alrport II was half
past cleven SUi lias the plant'
had left at ten 111 the morDlng
What the plane hali tire ldy lefl
my Wife shouted
Yes I said
Dut I dId nQt SC:c nl} Slsl!;1 What
shoutd I do she t.:rh.:d I gave no
reply I only looked 11 1h!: chllld-
ren
KABUL July)O -The Wolesl
Jlrgah's Committee on Social
AffaIrs discussed two lawa relating
to women this week, 0'''
One Is the draft law on" BupersU
tion and bad customs which con
'Ists at nino articles The other
draft law concerns marl'1aee and
divorce
The Committee Will forward its
views on the draft to the other
Deputles
,
pajamas With
enjoy phYlOg
The Extended Visit
A sur.culent melon to attract fruit buyers.
Madam, My Madam
i Sure sure, you are welcome
nodded my head
The children are really nlce The
two kIds are most harmless, keep
themselves busy and love to help
the host wlth a hule housework
In addtl1on, they would like to talk
to the hests about anything
But your Auoh only wants to
take Dma," my Wife s sister saId
Never mind, my Aunt! s husband
wants to take me as hiS guest Ah
mad saId and stared at m, With
glowmg eyes
No please she slud in tone saved
for speCial occaSIOns Dma IS JuSI
liIcc my OWll bahy, she said
In a way she was fight Dina
grew up With my Wife She has
great attachment to her and loves
to be near her always
I went In search of chtidren to
entertam our own young guesls )n
cur nelghbourmg area there were
many whom I knew I stopped al
each of the houses and asked
someone to let hiS chIld come to my
house By the time 1 returned home,
I thought I was drlvmg a mobil!:
kmdergard\;O-lf tnere IS such a
thlOg
By Nokta CheenNo, plc:ase let me take her With BesIdes my Wife had given all a
me Afler all thiS IS the last night licence' for r:n}oymcnl II went on
of your stay pClor to your depart- ceaselessly mto the heart of theure for abroad for a long time" mght But as the next day was
my Wlfe 10ld her Sisler 10 a sweet Fnday, a holiday, I did not mmdpleadtng VOice much If I could not get any sleepI wanted to say something bUI at mghtpreferred Silence
If she wants to com4 with you,
she may", her Sister finally agreed
But I, too wanl to go to my
Auntl s house, Sara seider brolher
shouted from a corner
They had ,heIr
them They really
With other children
As soon as we arnved home my
Wife told me to tnvlle some other
children so that their stay m our
house might be pleasant
• But honey, they have a long
Journey ahead of them tomorrow
let them play for a while and Ihen
go 10 hed," I told her
The Olght was a test of pahenc;:e
The children laughed ond Joked and
played They were of such an age
that It was dlfficull to scold them
Shpokeper sits ID the middle of his display of many varieties of frUit
National Fund
For Mothers
Mrs Etcmadi reported that over
At 10,000 was collected for the fund
on Mothers Day Those who would
like to make further contnbutions
may do so throu"h the National
Fund
By Stafl Writer
PreSident of the Women's Instl w
tute, Mrs Saieha Farouk Etemadi,
described the purpose of the newly
opened fund for mothers on Radio
Afghanistan last week
Through tWs {uod, administered
by the Women's InsUtute, women
who {ace special difficulties wlll be
helped For example, those who are
sick or widows Will be given aid so
that theIr children remain healthy
and receIVe a good education
1 me"lum caotal01lJ1e or melon Ii ripe peaches
_____
1/3 cup sogi>:"
12 tbsp, lemon julcei ,tsP. salt
2 jtbsp, rose water
I crusbed Ice
Cut the melon m half, and sco·
op out as mnny melon balls as
you can Put them m a crockery
bowl ,Save the melon JUIce and
adej It to the melon balls It is
ImPOI tant that you use aU the
melon JUIce Peel the peaches
and shce them thInly Add thiS
to the melon balls MIX them
WI th the melon balls Add su-
gar, lemon JUIce and salt Half
an hour before servmg add the
rose water and put back to
cool
Just before serving put me-
lon mixture mto IndIVIdual ser-
vmg dl~hes and top It WIth flOe
ly CI ushed Ice
70 Girls Compete /
For Beauty Title
Tall freck.led~faced Miss Wale",
DeOise Elizabeth Page was disquali
fled trom one prelmunary contest be-
cause she wore tights In the bathing
sUll contest
Five days after she woh the MISS
England contest, Jennifer LeWIS had
appendicitis Just a httie over two
weeks later she was on her way to
the Miss Umverse contest
I Wish I was back in England
now 'she said wistful1y I • I'm mis
smg It a lIttle now"
Several conte:stants IOcludmg Miss
England, entered the contests With
the hbpe of furthermg thelT "Careers
MISS Greece, Elya Calhgeraki, said,
• I never thought I would win "
She said she just hoped It would
help her modellog career
Paola RossI, MISS Italy, 20 aiso
hoped It would help her modeling
The tall, green-eyed blonde VeneUan
said modelmg was her greatest inter-
est She said she dldn t leave any
boy friends behmd because she
was too young to have any
The more than 70 gIrls represent
mg their countTlCS In the MISS Um
verse pageant have a common goal
but the paths that led them to
Miami Beach were diverse and 10
some case, rocky
Many of the girls admittedly stu
mbJed onto the beauty contest Cir-
CUit more by accldent than deslgn
MISS Ireland, Patricia Armstrong
Said her boy fnend sent m her piC
tures to the prehmlOary conteSI
Without her knowledge
MISS Venezuela Marlela Perez
Branger, dark haIred public relations
girl for a US firm said :somebody
suggested she enter the contest when
she was at a part}
The ' smaU purple and fll"een
grapes are both in season now For
the larger ones from Kohdaman
the lover of grapes must walt severai
mOhths and be satisfied now with
a look at the vmeyards along the
road to Charlkar and beyond
Shops in Shah du Shamshera op
postle the masque, specialIse In
Indian fruits such as mangoes
,
Almost anywhere 10 the city there
IS someone wUh fruit to sell Besides
the sl10ps alreadY mentioned are
some on Jade Malwand and Kala
Fatehullah Khan
The melon season is just begln-
nln" but already excellent water-
melon Is being sold on lhe Paghman
Rood A few shops on the second
slreet off Sher Shah Mena sell dell
clous ted, sweet watermelon
Gooa peaches of the cUng variety
are availBbler8s I well as, sotne st'rtall~arlY .apples in shops on Mirwals
M'oldan around the ' Monopol all
pumps where many -shops stock good
supp11es of {rult
,
In the Federal RepUblic of Germany models put on a fashion show for the blindThe audleuce learns aboub new styles by feeling the new hats, coats and dresses.
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BULGARIAN WOMEN
p}ess On Women
K-eeping Children
Busy In Vacation
Friday'. '/s(ah discusses the Im-
portance of clean children s uten-
sIls In an arttcle on ItS wQrnen's
page It advises mothers to lak~
the utmost care m feedmg theIr
children
After the chIldren step takong
their mothc:r s milk, says the wo-
man s edUor ehey seart eahng cook-
ed food such as vegetable soup and
puddmg Al thIS lime chtldren must
have clean food, and utensils also
must be kept clean
The women s .edUor gives a short
account of how women should feed
Iheir chIldren and keep theIr uten-
SIls clean She suggests bOIling
children's utensIls after use and
kee)lmg thel)! OUI of dust and dIrt
When the chlidren are grown up
enough to eat WIthout others' help
the womao's edJtor suggests sepa-
rate dlshl'.', forks and spoons She
adds that mothers should see that
their children's utenSils are washed
and kept separately
, "WaJJung Well and Talkme Well'
IS the title of another arllcle a
Islah's women page,
There are some women or guls
says the wrIter. who are not careful
whlie wal1cing or la\l<lng It should
be mentioned that talkmg w~l\ and
dressmg neaily help alai lD mali-
lng a woman attractlve A woman
sliouJd 'lot_ImItate othels acllons
Every women has her own way of
wa\kmg and talkIDg and should
never think 01 co!'} 'og. olhers
There are some lwornep who haye
the hahtt of m<>Y!'ng theu hands and
feet whtle talking Tiley should
gIve up thIS habt! or at least not
exagg~ri\te tht moveme:nts
An mteresllng. thing, Ihat women
and girls should he aware aI, IS Ihal
ta\kmll and walkmg well cover a
women's ugliness
In p,ctures on Ihe same
housewlyes are' showed how
lIogulsh good eggs 'from
ones.
A drawlolf of a summer dress for
women, is alSo Ifeatured on the same
Issue Women are advlsed to use(qtlnld on pqg. 41
I '
Th'J it01'll of Marla Alan"",- Sturdy and strpng, hke allva appeared In the BUlgarian VIllage gIrls, Mana had oneWoman pUblished bit the Bu!- gleat <!ecret ambition-to begorton Women's Comm.t/ce In come a • fll'er She was then onlySofia WTltten bit Varvara KITl- 15 SaYing thnt she would belava, Ihe attlcl<! was entitled staymg With fnends In a neIghGaining Ont'. WlflQ' bourlng Village, Marla was ab-Watchmg the birds. from time sent lor a day or two Cominglnunemorlal man has tried to back, she worked as hard asfmd wings that would enable ever, and the vtllage postmanhtm to soar high above the earth caused qUIte a sensalion whenand Its petty problems, little bat- he brought a telegram reading
ners cutting cross countries and 'CandIdate Marla Athanasovacontments, to look ahead m accepted at flymg school"great perspective Sometunes Not much flymg was Involvedphilosophy and human enterprl- at the begmmng PhYSIcal exerse give a sense of freedom above else, drIllIng, difficult examlna
and over the routme of every- tlons regardmg the theory andday life' ThIs, too, IS an achte- techmque of flYing, navIgation,
vement m Itself meteorology-months spent InWe remember a mother look patIent expectatIOn of the realIng up towards the sky every thmg
time the drone of a plane was Her first flIght How fast herfIrst heard m the dtstance She heart beat when she boardedwas eagerly waiting for the shi- the lIttle • Stmger How pr-ny httle cross to draw near oud and happy she was when ItOne of these speedy metal birds took off In her ftrst solo fhgbtwas pIloted bY her own daugter Now that was getting somewhe-Four children m the family, re CirclIng around the schoolthree boys and a young gtrl bra- aIrfIeld was a greater thrIll
vest of them aJJ, Ihan she had tmagmedGePrg's tomboy at the VIllage Malia Atanasova got her P,
of Kaiekovets m Pldv"llv DlStr- lot's Certlf,cate At the top ofICt was a popular fIgure Help- the class, she was asked to re-IJl8 her father m his fieldwork, maID on the staff of the schoolMana tamed and held the hor- and take the new classes mses With a firm hand, hung ar- hand At 23, she was acknowledound the tractors asking count- ged as an 'old hand" who couldless questions Her mother was be trusted with the new boysb'p~ ,proud and worrted She had and girls of 18
always boped to .have ber young Teachmg was not bad exactly,daughtl;r as a companion when but what Marta wanted was ac-the men went out 10 work tlOn And so m 1953 she serv-
on the farm, but Mana was al- ed WIth the Agricultural AVla
ways the first one out and the tion Department, flYing severallast one m
- types of planes, spreadmg fertl-Alreraft f1ymg overhead were hsers and oesticldes over or-
always a thnll - for the young chards, fOlesis, VineYards andgIrl Sbe never thought wbo plowftelds of the cooperativePiloted them, she Just knew that farms In North Bulgana She of-thiS must be the most excIting ten thmks of the day when afterexpenence In the world A deep dOIng her work, she gwded herSIgh showed that thIS was no plane towards the ImprOVisedIdle cunoslty httle all1,eld near the farm
Groups of villagers stood near
huge hmewashed letters on the
ground-welcome
"Very decent of them to ap-
preCiate what the Agricultural
AVIation Departmen t IS <lomg,
thought MaTla, pleasantly surpri-
sed
But the vtilagers were twice
as surpnsed to see a woman
clImb out of the cockpIt "A wo
man Can you beat that'"
..
,
,
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atomIC energy agency, to Insure
that nuclear fuel IS not diverted
to mlhtary use TheY do not
want to give up therr safeguards
system, while Moscow sayS Eu-
ropean atomic plants along Wlth
those elsewhere should come un-
der the mspecbon system of the
lnternahopal Energy Agency
The nonproliferatIOn treaty
would bar non-nuclear SIgners
foreover from acqulnng atolDle
arms and the have-not natIons
at the Geneva meeting have
been oressmg the conference
cO'"chalrmen, the Umted States
and the SOVIet UnIOn, for their
proposed wording
On another d,sarmamellt pro-
Ject, to lImit the US Soviet an-
t.mtsslle and offenSIve mlSlllle
races, they repQrtedly agreed to
dISCUSSIons but would not say
when The sources conSIder the
Issue still open
As for VIetnam, the US sour-
ces saId Kosygm and GroJUYko
made no commitment to press
HanoI tQ come to the peace ta-
ble They did not undertske to
speak for North Vietnam KG-
sygm's pTivate remarks were
st/nllar to hIS pubhc utterances,
In Whtrll he denounced the
United :states as an aggressor m
VIetnam' (APl
The new constitution was
regarded by forellln obser:verll.
as a maJor, step, ahead In rew:e-!J
.sentattve governmeDt It had
been ap.l'roved by more than 90
per cent of Congolese voters in
nabonwldj! referendum In early
June It prOVides fo~ a one-
house ParliameDt, which will be
elected after the presef)t two-
hll!!se Parhament IS dIBsolved.
In other moves to speed eco-
nomiC progress, the country's
Import controls were lIbera\lsed
an<l other measures adopted to
hell' cre~te a more attractive
chmate !Qr outsllje InvllstiDenl-
A majOr objeet!ve of the.new
Congo'reforms IS to help revive
the ,)agncultural $ector of the
ecoll,OnlY by provl(\lng a stllnillus
to production o~ cash crops both
• (Conrd on page 4)
.~
Into The Whirlpool
To send up to 200,000 more men No one has
the ' come up Withas military men request, probab a method to stop the almost dallyIy would mean three divisIons to- showers oC steel and explosives fromgether With helIcopter, supply and North Vietnamese. artillery, rockets
other support units and mortars based in and north ofMilltarymen ih S!ligon believe thiS the DMZ The biggest rockets 8re
would involve part al D1Pbllisaton of 144 mm, nearly six inches m dlamsthe reserves, hJgh:r dralt quotlls t~r Each weIghs more than. 90higher battle casuaU.teM and addt- pounds A top U S k$ _fl' spo esman onceIIonal 10 billion or more In defence dismissed reports of these rocketsspending, the possibility of a tax as mamly a pro d tod d pagan a s ntmcrease an islocatJons In the c!VI Mannes, who have suffered 81,000han economy ~ rJsualfles among the DMZ smce thConcern is voiced also about the first of the year disa r eeffect of another major buildup on ' II eeSouth Vietnam Saigon sources cite A Manne company commanderthe already overheated economy operatmg with 125 meo out of th;government troQPs who seem to fight 185 he was SUPPOSed to have bad,a little less with the arnvoi of each laughed when asked if he didn't
new U S diViSion and pOSSible effects feel his outfit 'Was weak He saidon the campaign for wtnmng the Hell, we re fat now We only had
allegiance of the peasants 85 when we came off the l.ast opere.-The Amencans, bailed In 1965 as tlon '
the saviours of Vlf;tnam, have lost The m:stance is nelther extremeluster from then pubhc image for nor rare There also is a shortage of
a number of reasons One IS the lieutenaots and captains for combatterrific amount of bombmg and ar commands A quall.O.ed mllitarytillery used in the countrYSide source said it takes several monlhsOne well informed source cited to Widen the replacement ~ipellne~ clln:en~j;1lJJ,ations_ as symp- from U S trainmg campstomatlc o{ deterlorabon 1fl Ihe allied "The United States 'got caliillt iii
mUltary position sInce the first of a whIrlpool m Vietnam," a highthe year US Source once said "We didn'tNorth Vlelnamese Iroops have {eel il much when we were beingset up antiaircraft batteries and a carried around the outer circles, butmajor base in the A Shau valley re- now that we're getting sucked downglon, near the Laollan bord~r It IS pretty seriOUS" (AP)
Mobutu Firmly Established InCongo
-Getting Suck~d
Wtth former CongO Prune Mi- The 1965 coup was Mobutu'smster Motse Tshombe now out second mterventlOn to save
of the way as a potential threat, the newly'lOdependent coun'·Prsldent Josep/l'P. Mobutu ap- the former a,p.}gi!1B.. colony frompears mQre solidlY 10 control at col\til?Pe~\,ThiM~,~t Was 10 Sep-the vast CQP!l.0.th/1n ever hldore tember:' Ul6Ol.t,when he removedTsho'l1be ,!!IS ,hIS chief rival-< Kasawbu 1III~'IPatnce Luml\Dl-althouglt tliere were o~hers who ba,from offi~ 118,~e.peWxnationalso stood on the Sidelines ready appeared OD'ilie 1\OlOt of cailt\lreto seIze power if and when by terrorists _ <
opportunity offered " This tune; ~\ IS gro:-VlDll moreBut Mobutu has steered a stea' _llvparEmt, M(llilitu:- lDtends todY course smce !Ie seized ~er hold on to aut40ritY lIl;1Vlli Nthe
m a milit",ry coup lD NpV~II\1ler. C;~aobhu:..a,~¥:~'Iiil~t~~ee196fi-tlius endlpg a, lengtjIY a ~ ,Of, ro. I I ,,; Ji.< ''fr'feud between Tshombe and Pre- 0nlY•.~ j.Yee,J! befoter '~Pll'be
sldent Joseph :Kallawbu. ';VIIS se~~ 1n a M.e!\i!~lI,l}lIanMobutu. head of the srmed fD.Ic ,air ljijacl!:Im!, MQbutu ,liad;ftp.l'O-ces, had the sl!Ppott of II pWr J mulJiatd a new Congo CP!.l8~ltu.Ing group Q( yoWJ8 IntellectUilla ,tlon.~~ ll.evalued, the,~J)go­who were fed 'up with 'the tri- lese :l'urrencr as part'of a ~wee­bal and political bl~ker,lngs ping econOml~ stablli!llitlOJl pro-
whiCh threatened to destroY gramme and raised wages andtry s~laries by 40 per cent •
The Urnted States and the So- rabon treaty were the maJor
vIet Umon plan to submit to the tOPICS dIscussed by Rusk andGeneva dIsarmament conferen- Gromyko US sources said VIet-ce shortly a Jomt propOsal for nam was not dISCUSSed becausea treaty to curb the spread of the deep JJ S .sovIet differencesnuclear weapons. on,thls tOPIC had beeD amplyWhen the treaty draft goes aired in the..JlreVious talks ~before the 17-natIOn dlsarma- Kosygln and Gromyko stoodment group It may sbll be ml- fast on SovIet demands fornus a proviSIOn for guards ag81Dst WIthdrawal of Israeli forces toVlolatfons prewat boundarIes before a set-US -Smnet negotl8tors have tlement can be negotiated. Smcebeen debatmg for months to ag- the Umted States favours link-
ree on the safeguards~rmspec- mg a WIthdrawal WIth a settle-tlOn~lause But US dIplomats ment, the malO argument IS overare hopeful of rea~hlng big two the sequence of moves toward
accord on th,s soon after submtt- a solutIOn
tlOB. the proposed treaty at Gene- On the nonprohferabon trea-va, If not by then ty, both of the nuclear superThIS became known follOWing powers ha-tre long pursued paral-the recent dinner meettng bet- lei pohcles agamst giVing nuc-ween US Secretary of State lear weapons to nabons thatState Dean Rusk and SoViet don't have them Johnson andForeign Mimster Andrei Gro Kosygm agreed On the Importmyko at the headquarters of ance of such a pact, whose word-the SovIet' UN mISSion 109 the btg two nave been negotThe Rusk-Gromyko seSSion, a latmg for monthslollowup to the conference held The difficulty over the Inspecbetween SoVlet PremIer KOSYgln bon provtslon IS less between
and PreSident Johnson, apparent the Sovtet UDlon and the UnItedIy fmlshed the last phafle of the States than between the westernsummil of Glasohoro, New Jer- European powers and the Sov-
sey, the SIte of the J ohnson.Ko .ets, the US sources satdsygm parleys The EUlOpeah Common Mar-The MIddle East crlsts and ket countTies have tbelr own SYSthe proposed nuclear nonprohfe- tern under Ew;atom, their JOInt
1. secretary o{ DeIence Robert S
MeNaDUlra; who;" on-hi:J- DiDth iD..-
pectlon tour of Vletn8D1; will recom-
mend to President Jolu>son hj1w
many troops more than the presently
authorised 475,000 should be sent
McNamara and the administration
must wergh cQnBlderations Ihe inI1l
tary doesn't have to contend Wlth
Joint US-Soviet Nonproliferation Proposal
North VIetnam s PreSident Ho Chi
Minh has allegdly forced the
Unlled States Ioto a showdown lesl
",of Will that U S intelligence esti-
mates once rated as impossible
In 1965, when II was decided to
se:nd about 120,000 AmerIcan troops
to rescue Sou th Vietnam from tbe
prospecl 01 deteat, SCQlor US mili-
tary officers said It wss preposterous
to thmk North Vietnam could re·
S1St, let alone turn back, a predicted
"Bllied victory tide
Now Americans aod South Viet
n8mese military sources say thai,
unless 100,000 to 140,000 more US
Itroops are sent, the allies may beforced gradually into a defenSIve,posture that could end m stalemateThis could mean the loss of any
:hope tor a negotiated peace setUe-
ment Even if Washington agrees
DOW to all the recommendations by
Getteral William C Westmoreland,
the US oommander in Vietnam, It
may need more forces later..
An Ea.tern Prot'ub
wer statIons, 10 mam canals aod
56 water reservolCS were out of or-
der
The Pans-edited lnJunatlonal
Herald Tnbune said the United
Slates Navy IS conslde:nng a ShlP~
borne anll miSSile miSSiles defence
system whIch- could be deployed
m International waters
BKtlDllon S9'
Ed/lorlal ' BK 24, ,.
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Fneri!1, "'mid pal lake offene;<
at ~ach otllerr acts
One of the slpJflcant needs for world~
through law is the existence of an authorise
body to enforce the principles of International
law The exlstlDg international judicial bodies
do bot have the means to preserve world peace.
The dlsUDgulshed jurists shonid try to ramify
their orgaDlsation and establlsb national judicial
commissions to promote respect for internation-
al law These commissions should also be en
trusted with the task of pUblicising causes of
aggressloD aDd educating public opinion on ID-
terDatloDal law In this way unity of thought
will be established amoDg the various com.
munilles of mankind. and Internallonal public
opinion will Jointly condemn aggression where-
ver and whenever It takes place.
We hope that the experts wlll also study ways
for exchange of legal experts among nallons
for the promotion of fundamental rights and
protectiOD of natioDal constlttulons from illegal
eDcroachments Law reform In develoJllog coun
tries ~anoth"r subJect which could be of ID.
teres.-~ this meellng
case from a purely legal polni of view, They
must discuS;;. !Is a matter of Internatlllna1 pm.
clple Involving world peace, the' fact that' one
nation can attack oiher nations by s~rfse
and wUhout declaring war It b llke s4abJiIq
soil1eone In the back and clalinilig It was Wi:
defence. U the example of Isralll In comlnlttll\l'
aggression Is followed by other IiaUona of the
world, what wUl happen to world peace? Unless
aggressloD Is defined and condemned ~i the
InternatloDal commDnit" and In aceoi'dailce
with set principles, It wUl be dUIlcilU tCi beUve
that the principle of attaekln&, Brst 'l'#hout
declaring war wUl not be followed by - bther
Dallons of the world.
••••1 AO
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There 15 a forlUDe 10 minerals
at lhe bollom of the Red Sea
awattIng deVices to recover 11
Scientists reported In the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Inslltullon
magazme Oceanslis that the find
may run IOto the thousands of
millions of dollars In copper, Zinc,
Silver gold ITOn and manganese
A find 10 the area of the mtddle
of the Red Sea some 70 miles west A WashlOgton report 10 the paper
of Saud! Arabia's pIlgTlmage port clalIDed the Navy had the encoura-of Jeddah was made some four gement of the Defence Departmentyears ago and oceanographic study and Army officJals for Ihe schemeof the area has IntenSified SlOce 11 was pressIng studies of the pro-then Jected system, whIch would be baswThe find areas have been named on large submarlOes and warshIps
'Discover, Cham and Allan- Such a system, II was claimedtiS Second after Woods Hole could IOcrease the protectIOn of theOceanographic InstI1uUon ships US by stahomng waterborne antl-
which have been foremost fn explo- mIssile platforms lO Internationalrallon of the area walers off Chma and Ihe SovletThe magazme s8Jd that the Red Umon to slrIke early al long-rangeSea's mte.nsc mpt al Its bottom, Its mlsstles
aCldtty and Its exces~uve sallmty of- In a cnsls mvolvlOg fTiendly na-fer clues to the ongln of the sea s tIons, such as Japan, an antl-mlSstlehigh conteDt of m~talhc conceotra- neet could be posluoned betweenIlons that natIon and a potentlal a88~s­Chma s provincial press reporled sor to reduce or evcn eliminate thethat Chinese agClculture faced a threal of nuclear blackmail, propo-manpower shortage nents of the plan were q.uoted as ar-Xln Kwelchow Poo, Xtn Anhw~ gUlOgPao and CheklQng IIhpao saId thaI The paper saId defence offiCIals
many peasants who were "deceived" agreed the proposed Navy systemand who "fall 10 understand the would not compete With the Army's
real state of affaIrS" have left vll- Nlke~X mlsslle defenc~ schemelages for the CItIes The Chrlsllan Setence Mon1.forH.,llIIigk.ang Jrhpao said thaI Ir- saId the outcome of Tuesday's vo~
rigated land ttl HetluoikiBflg pro- ,n Ih~, UJl!mI, ,.Nal).ons Oenoral. As-VlOce had decreased because of sembly maY' be.a sign lhat llie world
neglecl of lrngallon constluctlOn wants nothlDg less tbl\il an oveiallIn Clang dlSlrlct alone, four po· pe8Cl' selliement m ihe MIddle I!alll
1I111ll111111ll1l11l11l1l11\1111l1l1l111l11ll1l111111JlIIIIIIIIIIIIII"11II111I1111t1ll1lllllllllllllllll1lllllllltl~1'~1l1l1111l1l11ll1l111l11ll11ll1l1ll11ll1l11l11ll11l111l11l1l1l1l1J1I11II1
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THE KApUL TIM'E$
:lIOME PRE8S AT A GLANCE
str;:::rd.:: ~e~dnl:o:nth~ r~O~I~l worJd seem,9 to resemble :t""tlyIOS pa- Yeslerday·s Heywad carnro anlnbutlon of mIlk produce: u':er tbe tlegl aDd unless JUStice and COntmon editOrial on the ctvil war In Nlge-superVISion of the MinIstry of Agn- sense are allowed 10 come to Its res na It saJd the very fact that dur-cuhure and Jrngal10n cue It Is almost ccrtatn 10 expire mg the past month the secesSIOnists
The Th d F Y PI
The SituatIon prevalhng In the warlo In Eastern Nlgena have failed to Dl'tlr lve oar an envl- tad f h ha
&-sages the establIshment of a modern d a~ ISb :r worse t an t t Imme· any outslde recognition for thendany planl to supply mIlk to Kabul ~ate y e ore World War" Al breakway country at Blafra showsCitIZens This 15 somethlD to look t at time, too, Chamberlam and how unfounded IS theIr claIm offorward to said the edlto:lal b t other politiCIans were constantl} havmg formed a separate nationthe dairy ;ltuatIon at present' nee~ talkmg about peace whIle Ul actual Unless foreign powers mtedere. 11to be reVIewed fact they were draggmg the worlcJ IS almost certam tbat the federal NI-Th" M t f A I towards an mevItable war genan troops Will put an end to mc..• lIDS ry 0 gncD ture and Ther IS till t tIrngation produces some milk b t e s Ime 0 save our CIVI- seceSSionist acllv1tles and lawlessthiS IS dlstnbuted only 10 IDflue~- !IsaBan warned the editOrial ness in Eastern NlgeCia
tlal persons The edItOrial suggest~
ed Ihal unul the anllclpated dairY
plaot goes mto operatIon, the MI-
OIstry should gIve pClonty 10 hospi-
tals and boardIng schools
Another edltonal, published 10 the
same Issue of the paper, was cap
tIOned Is Humanity Commlttmg
SUIcide?" The chaolic situation ex~
Isung In vanous parts of the world
II said, has endangered world peace
10 an unprecedented way and It IS
feared thai some lncldent some-
whc;:re may tngger a worldWide ca·
tastrophe
A bloody war In gOing on In
Suutheast ASla No one seems to
be able to put an end to It and the
efforts of peacclovlng countrIes to
bung mlo play the accords reach
ed at tbe 1954 Geneva conference
are continuously bemg frustrated
The Israeli government has occu-
pied Arab teerUones A number of
greal powers are openly supporhng
Isra..l and contrary to the UN Char-
Ier and mternahooal Taw efforts arc
hemg made to legallse aggressIOn
ThiS encourages Israel to the POlOt
where It openly claims that even If
121 nations of the world voted fur
the Withdrawal of Its troops tram
thl; occupied terCltones It NIII not
do so except on Its own term"
A number of colonlal puppets
openly encroach 00 Ihe terCllonal
mtegClty of the Congo 1n Central
Afnca and the voice of the C, n
golese people IS bemg strangled
The aspiratIOns of Aden natlOna-
lists are be)ng undermmcd and 111-
stead efforts are bemg made b, the
colOnIalists by sendlOg arms and
troops to mstatl a government sup-
porting colonlalism
In NlgClna, too. when colomalIst
mterests are endangered they fan
a CIVil war
Thus said the edilorial, the
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M'EETING ON PEACE THROUGH LAW': ;The current World Conference On Peace
Through Law. which was opened today by
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak of A(g~anil
Is attended by many prominent International
personalltles, comes at a time when the need
for drafting International conventions Includ·. .mstruments for settling International 1I1sputes,
has becomc Imperative.
The flve·day mcetlDg, which Is attended by
legal experts from 127 nations. should take up
the Issue of International security and peace
throDgh law. The most Important problem
before the confereDce Is to come up with aD
IDternatlonal code to be observed by all mem
bers of the United Nations.
World peace seems to be frequeDtly threat
ened by regioDal cODflicts and acts of aggres.
slon It IS here that the conference may consider
dcfinlng aggression DurlDg the past decade.
several attempts have been made by outstand-
109 mternat!onal jurists to find a definition, but
their efforts have been futtle. The prohlem Is
tow-sided. Firstly It must be acceptable to the
whole of mankiDd. SecoDcl1y, ways should be
sought to punish those who clearly commit
aggression as defined. Since there are several
cases of naked aggressloD before us DOW, and
the causes and consequences of them have be
come known to the whole world, finding a de-
fimtioD should not be difficult
Once a definition Is adopted, an international
cODveDtlOD should be made aDd It should be
ratified by all DatlOns of the world. It may be
called a Treaty For World Peace, or Interna-
tional Peace Through InternatioDal Law.
Israel clearly provides ODe example of ag
gresslon Indeed, aggression seems to have be
come a basic priDclple of Israel's Datlonal policy
The emment Junsts In Geneva can study this
PublIShed every day excepl F,lrJav. and Afghan pub·
Itc huliday. by Ihe Kabul T,m.. PubJuhl1lg Agency111111llJIIIIIIIIHIIlIllillIIII1l111111111111111111111II1I11l111111I1IIIIlll'IIIIIIlIIIlillIIIIIllIIIIlili 1Ill1l11llUlUllllllllllllllllllllt'/IlIIIllIIlIIIIII'lllllllllllIllllllll1Il1ll11l11111111111111111111lUIllflllilln
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JULy 10, 1967
At mtdnlght I ordered a cease-
fire between the kIds who had be-
come two partles-one the wIDner
the other the loser 10 ~he game
they wcre playmg ReJuctantly they
accept~d It Another half of my
Job slill remamed Jt was to take
the children back to their homes
As my darllOg Wife slept 1 took
the kIds to thelT homes
The kids have been our guest for
the past three months Aunu does
not look parllcularly happy about it
~.~
Jirgah Cornmittee
Discusses Laws
By the lime I rcturneJ to m~ bed
It was alre Idy dawn
As scan as I got up I asked the
Iln1lii Il was clght I lold my Wife
to hurry the l)liJdren SO that they
would be at the airport before the
plane left
BUI honey, my Wife sermonls
ed the plane is leaving at 12 We
have plenlY of time Just don t
rush m~'
Everybody took his own sweet
tlme We were all ready to leave.:
home for alrpore at eleven \Vhcn
we arnved at Ihe alrport II was half
past cleven SUi lias the plant'
had left at ten 111 the morDlng
What the plane hali tire ldy lefl
my Wife shouted
Yes I said
Dut I dId nQt SC:c nl} Slsl!;1 What
shoutd I do she t.:rh.:d I gave no
reply I only looked 11 1h!: chllld-
ren
KABUL July)O -The Wolesl
Jlrgah's Committee on Social
AffaIrs discussed two lawa relating
to women this week, 0'''
One Is the draft law on" BupersU
tion and bad customs which con
'Ists at nino articles The other
draft law concerns marl'1aee and
divorce
The Committee Will forward its
views on the draft to the other
Deputles
,
pajamas With
enjoy phYlOg
The Extended Visit
A sur.culent melon to attract fruit buyers.
Madam, My Madam
i Sure sure, you are welcome
nodded my head
The children are really nlce The
two kIds are most harmless, keep
themselves busy and love to help
the host wlth a hule housework
In addtl1on, they would like to talk
to the hests about anything
But your Auoh only wants to
take Dma," my Wife s sister saId
Never mind, my Aunt! s husband
wants to take me as hiS guest Ah
mad saId and stared at m, With
glowmg eyes
No please she slud in tone saved
for speCial occaSIOns Dma IS JuSI
liIcc my OWll bahy, she said
In a way she was fight Dina
grew up With my Wife She has
great attachment to her and loves
to be near her always
I went In search of chtidren to
entertam our own young guesls )n
cur nelghbourmg area there were
many whom I knew I stopped al
each of the houses and asked
someone to let hiS chIld come to my
house By the time 1 returned home,
I thought I was drlvmg a mobil!:
kmdergard\;O-lf tnere IS such a
thlOg
By Nokta CheenNo, plc:ase let me take her With BesIdes my Wife had given all a
me Afler all thiS IS the last night licence' for r:n}oymcnl II went on
of your stay pClor to your depart- ceaselessly mto the heart of theure for abroad for a long time" mght But as the next day was
my Wlfe 10ld her Sisler 10 a sweet Fnday, a holiday, I did not mmdpleadtng VOice much If I could not get any sleepI wanted to say something bUI at mghtpreferred Silence
If she wants to com4 with you,
she may", her Sister finally agreed
But I, too wanl to go to my
Auntl s house, Sara seider brolher
shouted from a corner
They had ,heIr
them They really
With other children
As soon as we arnved home my
Wife told me to tnvlle some other
children so that their stay m our
house might be pleasant
• But honey, they have a long
Journey ahead of them tomorrow
let them play for a while and Ihen
go 10 hed," I told her
The Olght was a test of pahenc;:e
The children laughed ond Joked and
played They were of such an age
that It was dlfficull to scold them
Shpokeper sits ID the middle of his display of many varieties of frUit
National Fund
For Mothers
Mrs Etcmadi reported that over
At 10,000 was collected for the fund
on Mothers Day Those who would
like to make further contnbutions
may do so throu"h the National
Fund
By Stafl Writer
PreSident of the Women's Instl w
tute, Mrs Saieha Farouk Etemadi,
described the purpose of the newly
opened fund for mothers on Radio
Afghanistan last week
Through tWs {uod, administered
by the Women's InsUtute, women
who {ace special difficulties wlll be
helped For example, those who are
sick or widows Will be given aid so
that theIr children remain healthy
and receIVe a good education
1 me"lum caotal01lJ1e or melon Ii ripe peaches
_____
1/3 cup sogi>:"
12 tbsp, lemon julcei ,tsP. salt
2 jtbsp, rose water
I crusbed Ice
Cut the melon m half, and sco·
op out as mnny melon balls as
you can Put them m a crockery
bowl ,Save the melon JUIce and
adej It to the melon balls It is
ImPOI tant that you use aU the
melon JUIce Peel the peaches
and shce them thInly Add thiS
to the melon balls MIX them
WI th the melon balls Add su-
gar, lemon JUIce and salt Half
an hour before servmg add the
rose water and put back to
cool
Just before serving put me-
lon mixture mto IndIVIdual ser-
vmg dl~hes and top It WIth flOe
ly CI ushed Ice
70 Girls Compete /
For Beauty Title
Tall freck.led~faced Miss Wale",
DeOise Elizabeth Page was disquali
fled trom one prelmunary contest be-
cause she wore tights In the bathing
sUll contest
Five days after she woh the MISS
England contest, Jennifer LeWIS had
appendicitis Just a httie over two
weeks later she was on her way to
the Miss Umverse contest
I Wish I was back in England
now 'she said wistful1y I • I'm mis
smg It a lIttle now"
Several conte:stants IOcludmg Miss
England, entered the contests With
the hbpe of furthermg thelT "Careers
MISS Greece, Elya Calhgeraki, said,
• I never thought I would win "
She said she just hoped It would
help her modellog career
Paola RossI, MISS Italy, 20 aiso
hoped It would help her modeling
The tall, green-eyed blonde VeneUan
said modelmg was her greatest inter-
est She said she dldn t leave any
boy friends behmd because she
was too young to have any
The more than 70 gIrls represent
mg their countTlCS In the MISS Um
verse pageant have a common goal
but the paths that led them to
Miami Beach were diverse and 10
some case, rocky
Many of the girls admittedly stu
mbJed onto the beauty contest Cir-
CUit more by accldent than deslgn
MISS Ireland, Patricia Armstrong
Said her boy fnend sent m her piC
tures to the prehmlOary conteSI
Without her knowledge
MISS Venezuela Marlela Perez
Branger, dark haIred public relations
girl for a US firm said :somebody
suggested she enter the contest when
she was at a part}
The ' smaU purple and fll"een
grapes are both in season now For
the larger ones from Kohdaman
the lover of grapes must walt severai
mOhths and be satisfied now with
a look at the vmeyards along the
road to Charlkar and beyond
Shops in Shah du Shamshera op
postle the masque, specialIse In
Indian fruits such as mangoes
,
Almost anywhere 10 the city there
IS someone wUh fruit to sell Besides
the sl10ps alreadY mentioned are
some on Jade Malwand and Kala
Fatehullah Khan
The melon season is just begln-
nln" but already excellent water-
melon Is being sold on lhe Paghman
Rood A few shops on the second
slreet off Sher Shah Mena sell dell
clous ted, sweet watermelon
Gooa peaches of the cUng variety
are availBbler8s I well as, sotne st'rtall~arlY .apples in shops on Mirwals
M'oldan around the ' Monopol all
pumps where many -shops stock good
supp11es of {rult
,
In the Federal RepUblic of Germany models put on a fashion show for the blindThe audleuce learns aboub new styles by feeling the new hats, coats and dresses.
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BULGARIAN WOMEN
p}ess On Women
K-eeping Children
Busy In Vacation
Friday'. '/s(ah discusses the Im-
portance of clean children s uten-
sIls In an arttcle on ItS wQrnen's
page It advises mothers to lak~
the utmost care m feedmg theIr
children
After the chIldren step takong
their mothc:r s milk, says the wo-
man s edUor ehey seart eahng cook-
ed food such as vegetable soup and
puddmg Al thIS lime chtldren must
have clean food, and utensils also
must be kept clean
The women s .edUor gives a short
account of how women should feed
Iheir chIldren and keep theIr uten-
SIls clean She suggests bOIling
children's utensIls after use and
kee)lmg thel)! OUI of dust and dIrt
When the chlidren are grown up
enough to eat WIthout others' help
the womao's edJtor suggests sepa-
rate dlshl'.', forks and spoons She
adds that mothers should see that
their children's utenSils are washed
and kept separately
, "WaJJung Well and Talkme Well'
IS the title of another arllcle a
Islah's women page,
There are some women or guls
says the wrIter. who are not careful
whlie wal1cing or la\l<lng It should
be mentioned that talkmg w~l\ and
dressmg neaily help alai lD mali-
lng a woman attractlve A woman
sliouJd 'lot_ImItate othels acllons
Every women has her own way of
wa\kmg and talkIDg and should
never think 01 co!'} 'og. olhers
There are some lwornep who haye
the hahtt of m<>Y!'ng theu hands and
feet whtle talking Tiley should
gIve up thIS habt! or at least not
exagg~ri\te tht moveme:nts
An mteresllng. thing, Ihat women
and girls should he aware aI, IS Ihal
ta\kmll and walkmg well cover a
women's ugliness
In p,ctures on Ihe same
housewlyes are' showed how
lIogulsh good eggs 'from
ones.
A drawlolf of a summer dress for
women, is alSo Ifeatured on the same
Issue Women are advlsed to use(qtlnld on pqg. 41
I '
Th'J it01'll of Marla Alan"",- Sturdy and strpng, hke allva appeared In the BUlgarian VIllage gIrls, Mana had oneWoman pUblished bit the Bu!- gleat <!ecret ambition-to begorton Women's Comm.t/ce In come a • fll'er She was then onlySofia WTltten bit Varvara KITl- 15 SaYing thnt she would belava, Ihe attlcl<! was entitled staymg With fnends In a neIghGaining Ont'. WlflQ' bourlng Village, Marla was ab-Watchmg the birds. from time sent lor a day or two Cominglnunemorlal man has tried to back, she worked as hard asfmd wings that would enable ever, and the vtllage postmanhtm to soar high above the earth caused qUIte a sensalion whenand Its petty problems, little bat- he brought a telegram reading
ners cutting cross countries and 'CandIdate Marla Athanasovacontments, to look ahead m accepted at flymg school"great perspective Sometunes Not much flymg was Involvedphilosophy and human enterprl- at the begmmng PhYSIcal exerse give a sense of freedom above else, drIllIng, difficult examlna
and over the routme of every- tlons regardmg the theory andday life' ThIs, too, IS an achte- techmque of flYing, navIgation,
vement m Itself meteorology-months spent InWe remember a mother look patIent expectatIOn of the realIng up towards the sky every thmg
time the drone of a plane was Her first flIght How fast herfIrst heard m the dtstance She heart beat when she boardedwas eagerly waiting for the shi- the lIttle • Stmger How pr-ny httle cross to draw near oud and happy she was when ItOne of these speedy metal birds took off In her ftrst solo fhgbtwas pIloted bY her own daugter Now that was getting somewhe-Four children m the family, re CirclIng around the schoolthree boys and a young gtrl bra- aIrfIeld was a greater thrIll
vest of them aJJ, Ihan she had tmagmedGePrg's tomboy at the VIllage Malia Atanasova got her P,
of Kaiekovets m Pldv"llv DlStr- lot's Certlf,cate At the top ofICt was a popular fIgure Help- the class, she was asked to re-IJl8 her father m his fieldwork, maID on the staff of the schoolMana tamed and held the hor- and take the new classes mses With a firm hand, hung ar- hand At 23, she was acknowledound the tractors asking count- ged as an 'old hand" who couldless questions Her mother was be trusted with the new boysb'p~ ,proud and worrted She had and girls of 18
always boped to .have ber young Teachmg was not bad exactly,daughtl;r as a companion when but what Marta wanted was ac-the men went out 10 work tlOn And so m 1953 she serv-
on the farm, but Mana was al- ed WIth the Agricultural AVla
ways the first one out and the tion Department, flYing severallast one m
- types of planes, spreadmg fertl-Alreraft f1ymg overhead were hsers and oesticldes over or-
always a thnll - for the young chards, fOlesis, VineYards andgIrl Sbe never thought wbo plowftelds of the cooperativePiloted them, she Just knew that farms In North Bulgana She of-thiS must be the most excIting ten thmks of the day when afterexpenence In the world A deep dOIng her work, she gwded herSIgh showed that thIS was no plane towards the ImprOVisedIdle cunoslty httle all1,eld near the farm
Groups of villagers stood near
huge hmewashed letters on the
ground-welcome
"Very decent of them to ap-
preCiate what the Agricultural
AVIation Departmen t IS <lomg,
thought MaTla, pleasantly surpri-
sed
But the vtilagers were twice
as surpnsed to see a woman
clImb out of the cockpIt "A wo
man Can you beat that'"
..
,
,
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atomIC energy agency, to Insure
that nuclear fuel IS not diverted
to mlhtary use TheY do not
want to give up therr safeguards
system, while Moscow sayS Eu-
ropean atomic plants along Wlth
those elsewhere should come un-
der the mspecbon system of the
lnternahopal Energy Agency
The nonproliferatIOn treaty
would bar non-nuclear SIgners
foreover from acqulnng atolDle
arms and the have-not natIons
at the Geneva meeting have
been oressmg the conference
cO'"chalrmen, the Umted States
and the SOVIet UnIOn, for their
proposed wording
On another d,sarmamellt pro-
Ject, to lImit the US Soviet an-
t.mtsslle and offenSIve mlSlllle
races, they repQrtedly agreed to
dISCUSSIons but would not say
when The sources conSIder the
Issue still open
As for VIetnam, the US sour-
ces saId Kosygm and GroJUYko
made no commitment to press
HanoI tQ come to the peace ta-
ble They did not undertske to
speak for North Vietnam KG-
sygm's pTivate remarks were
st/nllar to hIS pubhc utterances,
In Whtrll he denounced the
United :states as an aggressor m
VIetnam' (APl
The new constitution was
regarded by forellln obser:verll.
as a maJor, step, ahead In rew:e-!J
.sentattve governmeDt It had
been ap.l'roved by more than 90
per cent of Congolese voters in
nabonwldj! referendum In early
June It prOVides fo~ a one-
house ParliameDt, which will be
elected after the presef)t two-
hll!!se Parhament IS dIBsolved.
In other moves to speed eco-
nomiC progress, the country's
Import controls were lIbera\lsed
an<l other measures adopted to
hell' cre~te a more attractive
chmate !Qr outsllje InvllstiDenl-
A majOr objeet!ve of the.new
Congo'reforms IS to help revive
the ,)agncultural $ector of the
ecoll,OnlY by provl(\lng a stllnillus
to production o~ cash crops both
• (Conrd on page 4)
.~
Into The Whirlpool
To send up to 200,000 more men No one has
the ' come up Withas military men request, probab a method to stop the almost dallyIy would mean three divisIons to- showers oC steel and explosives fromgether With helIcopter, supply and North Vietnamese. artillery, rockets
other support units and mortars based in and north ofMilltarymen ih S!ligon believe thiS the DMZ The biggest rockets 8re
would involve part al D1Pbllisaton of 144 mm, nearly six inches m dlamsthe reserves, hJgh:r dralt quotlls t~r Each weIghs more than. 90higher battle casuaU.teM and addt- pounds A top U S k$ _fl' spo esman onceIIonal 10 billion or more In defence dismissed reports of these rocketsspending, the possibility of a tax as mamly a pro d tod d pagan a s ntmcrease an islocatJons In the c!VI Mannes, who have suffered 81,000han economy ~ rJsualfles among the DMZ smce thConcern is voiced also about the first of the year disa r eeffect of another major buildup on ' II eeSouth Vietnam Saigon sources cite A Manne company commanderthe already overheated economy operatmg with 125 meo out of th;government troQPs who seem to fight 185 he was SUPPOSed to have bad,a little less with the arnvoi of each laughed when asked if he didn't
new U S diViSion and pOSSible effects feel his outfit 'Was weak He saidon the campaign for wtnmng the Hell, we re fat now We only had
allegiance of the peasants 85 when we came off the l.ast opere.-The Amencans, bailed In 1965 as tlon '
the saviours of Vlf;tnam, have lost The m:stance is nelther extremeluster from then pubhc image for nor rare There also is a shortage of
a number of reasons One IS the lieutenaots and captains for combatterrific amount of bombmg and ar commands A quall.O.ed mllitarytillery used in the countrYSide source said it takes several monlhsOne well informed source cited to Widen the replacement ~ipellne~ clln:en~j;1lJJ,ations_ as symp- from U S trainmg campstomatlc o{ deterlorabon 1fl Ihe allied "The United States 'got caliillt iii
mUltary position sInce the first of a whIrlpool m Vietnam," a highthe year US Source once said "We didn'tNorth Vlelnamese Iroops have {eel il much when we were beingset up antiaircraft batteries and a carried around the outer circles, butmajor base in the A Shau valley re- now that we're getting sucked downglon, near the Laollan bord~r It IS pretty seriOUS" (AP)
Mobutu Firmly Established InCongo
-Getting Suck~d
Wtth former CongO Prune Mi- The 1965 coup was Mobutu'smster Motse Tshombe now out second mterventlOn to save
of the way as a potential threat, the newly'lOdependent coun'·Prsldent Josep/l'P. Mobutu ap- the former a,p.}gi!1B.. colony frompears mQre solidlY 10 control at col\til?Pe~\,ThiM~,~t Was 10 Sep-the vast CQP!l.0.th/1n ever hldore tember:' Ul6Ol.t,when he removedTsho'l1be ,!!IS ,hIS chief rival-< Kasawbu 1III~'IPatnce Luml\Dl-althouglt tliere were o~hers who ba,from offi~ 118,~e.peWxnationalso stood on the Sidelines ready appeared OD'ilie 1\OlOt of cailt\lreto seIze power if and when by terrorists _ <
opportunity offered " This tune; ~\ IS gro:-VlDll moreBut Mobutu has steered a stea' _llvparEmt, M(llilitu:- lDtends todY course smce !Ie seized ~er hold on to aut40ritY lIl;1Vlli Nthe
m a milit",ry coup lD NpV~II\1ler. C;~aobhu:..a,~¥:~'Iiil~t~~ee196fi-tlius endlpg a, lengtjIY a ~ ,Of, ro. I I ,,; Ji.< ''fr'feud between Tshombe and Pre- 0nlY•.~ j.Yee,J! befoter '~Pll'be
sldent Joseph :Kallawbu. ';VIIS se~~ 1n a M.e!\i!~lI,l}lIanMobutu. head of the srmed fD.Ic ,air ljijacl!:Im!, MQbutu ,liad;ftp.l'O-ces, had the sl!Ppott of II pWr J mulJiatd a new Congo CP!.l8~ltu.Ing group Q( yoWJ8 IntellectUilla ,tlon.~~ ll.evalued, the,~J)go­who were fed 'up with 'the tri- lese :l'urrencr as part'of a ~wee­bal and political bl~ker,lngs ping econOml~ stablli!llitlOJl pro-
whiCh threatened to destroY gramme and raised wages andtry s~laries by 40 per cent •
The Urnted States and the So- rabon treaty were the maJor
vIet Umon plan to submit to the tOPICS dIscussed by Rusk andGeneva dIsarmament conferen- Gromyko US sources said VIet-ce shortly a Jomt propOsal for nam was not dISCUSSed becausea treaty to curb the spread of the deep JJ S .sovIet differencesnuclear weapons. on,thls tOPIC had beeD amplyWhen the treaty draft goes aired in the..JlreVious talks ~before the 17-natIOn dlsarma- Kosygln and Gromyko stoodment group It may sbll be ml- fast on SovIet demands fornus a proviSIOn for guards ag81Dst WIthdrawal of Israeli forces toVlolatfons prewat boundarIes before a set-US -Smnet negotl8tors have tlement can be negotiated. Smcebeen debatmg for months to ag- the Umted States favours link-
ree on the safeguards~rmspec- mg a WIthdrawal WIth a settle-tlOn~lause But US dIplomats ment, the malO argument IS overare hopeful of rea~hlng big two the sequence of moves toward
accord on th,s soon after submtt- a solutIOn
tlOB. the proposed treaty at Gene- On the nonprohferabon trea-va, If not by then ty, both of the nuclear superThIS became known follOWing powers ha-tre long pursued paral-the recent dinner meettng bet- lei pohcles agamst giVing nuc-ween US Secretary of State lear weapons to nabons thatState Dean Rusk and SoViet don't have them Johnson andForeign Mimster Andrei Gro Kosygm agreed On the Importmyko at the headquarters of ance of such a pact, whose word-the SovIet' UN mISSion 109 the btg two nave been negotThe Rusk-Gromyko seSSion, a latmg for monthslollowup to the conference held The difficulty over the Inspecbetween SoVlet PremIer KOSYgln bon provtslon IS less between
and PreSident Johnson, apparent the Sovtet UDlon and the UnItedIy fmlshed the last phafle of the States than between the westernsummil of Glasohoro, New Jer- European powers and the Sov-
sey, the SIte of the J ohnson.Ko .ets, the US sources satdsygm parleys The EUlOpeah Common Mar-The MIddle East crlsts and ket countTies have tbelr own SYSthe proposed nuclear nonprohfe- tern under Ew;atom, their JOInt
1. secretary o{ DeIence Robert S
MeNaDUlra; who;" on-hi:J- DiDth iD..-
pectlon tour of Vletn8D1; will recom-
mend to President Jolu>son hj1w
many troops more than the presently
authorised 475,000 should be sent
McNamara and the administration
must wergh cQnBlderations Ihe inI1l
tary doesn't have to contend Wlth
Joint US-Soviet Nonproliferation Proposal
North VIetnam s PreSident Ho Chi
Minh has allegdly forced the
Unlled States Ioto a showdown lesl
",of Will that U S intelligence esti-
mates once rated as impossible
In 1965, when II was decided to
se:nd about 120,000 AmerIcan troops
to rescue Sou th Vietnam from tbe
prospecl 01 deteat, SCQlor US mili-
tary officers said It wss preposterous
to thmk North Vietnam could re·
S1St, let alone turn back, a predicted
"Bllied victory tide
Now Americans aod South Viet
n8mese military sources say thai,
unless 100,000 to 140,000 more US
Itroops are sent, the allies may beforced gradually into a defenSIve,posture that could end m stalemateThis could mean the loss of any
:hope tor a negotiated peace setUe-
ment Even if Washington agrees
DOW to all the recommendations by
Getteral William C Westmoreland,
the US oommander in Vietnam, It
may need more forces later..
An Ea.tern Prot'ub
wer statIons, 10 mam canals aod
56 water reservolCS were out of or-
der
The Pans-edited lnJunatlonal
Herald Tnbune said the United
Slates Navy IS conslde:nng a ShlP~
borne anll miSSile miSSiles defence
system whIch- could be deployed
m International waters
BKtlDllon S9'
Ed/lorlal ' BK 24, ,.
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Fneri!1, "'mid pal lake offene;<
at ~ach otllerr acts
One of the slpJflcant needs for world~
through law is the existence of an authorise
body to enforce the principles of International
law The exlstlDg international judicial bodies
do bot have the means to preserve world peace.
The dlsUDgulshed jurists shonid try to ramify
their orgaDlsation and establlsb national judicial
commissions to promote respect for internation-
al law These commissions should also be en
trusted with the task of pUblicising causes of
aggressloD aDd educating public opinion on ID-
terDatloDal law In this way unity of thought
will be established amoDg the various com.
munilles of mankind. and Internallonal public
opinion will Jointly condemn aggression where-
ver and whenever It takes place.
We hope that the experts wlll also study ways
for exchange of legal experts among nallons
for the promotion of fundamental rights and
protectiOD of natioDal constlttulons from illegal
eDcroachments Law reform In develoJllog coun
tries ~anoth"r subJect which could be of ID.
teres.-~ this meellng
case from a purely legal polni of view, They
must discuS;;. !Is a matter of Internatlllna1 pm.
clple Involving world peace, the' fact that' one
nation can attack oiher nations by s~rfse
and wUhout declaring war It b llke s4abJiIq
soil1eone In the back and clalinilig It was Wi:
defence. U the example of Isralll In comlnlttll\l'
aggression Is followed by other IiaUona of the
world, what wUl happen to world peace? Unless
aggressloD Is defined and condemned ~i the
InternatloDal commDnit" and In aceoi'dailce
with set principles, It wUl be dUIlcilU tCi beUve
that the principle of attaekln&, Brst 'l'#hout
declaring war wUl not be followed by - bther
Dallons of the world.
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There 15 a forlUDe 10 minerals
at lhe bollom of the Red Sea
awattIng deVices to recover 11
Scientists reported In the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Inslltullon
magazme Oceanslis that the find
may run IOto the thousands of
millions of dollars In copper, Zinc,
Silver gold ITOn and manganese
A find 10 the area of the mtddle
of the Red Sea some 70 miles west A WashlOgton report 10 the paper
of Saud! Arabia's pIlgTlmage port clalIDed the Navy had the encoura-of Jeddah was made some four gement of the Defence Departmentyears ago and oceanographic study and Army officJals for Ihe schemeof the area has IntenSified SlOce 11 was pressIng studies of the pro-then Jected system, whIch would be baswThe find areas have been named on large submarlOes and warshIps
'Discover, Cham and Allan- Such a system, II was claimedtiS Second after Woods Hole could IOcrease the protectIOn of theOceanographic InstI1uUon ships US by stahomng waterborne antl-
which have been foremost fn explo- mIssile platforms lO Internationalrallon of the area walers off Chma and Ihe SovletThe magazme s8Jd that the Red Umon to slrIke early al long-rangeSea's mte.nsc mpt al Its bottom, Its mlsstles
aCldtty and Its exces~uve sallmty of- In a cnsls mvolvlOg fTiendly na-fer clues to the ongln of the sea s tIons, such as Japan, an antl-mlSstlehigh conteDt of m~talhc conceotra- neet could be posluoned betweenIlons that natIon and a potentlal a88~s­Chma s provincial press reporled sor to reduce or evcn eliminate thethat Chinese agClculture faced a threal of nuclear blackmail, propo-manpower shortage nents of the plan were q.uoted as ar-Xln Kwelchow Poo, Xtn Anhw~ gUlOgPao and CheklQng IIhpao saId thaI The paper saId defence offiCIals
many peasants who were "deceived" agreed the proposed Navy systemand who "fall 10 understand the would not compete With the Army's
real state of affaIrS" have left vll- Nlke~X mlsslle defenc~ schemelages for the CItIes The Chrlsllan Setence Mon1.forH.,llIIigk.ang Jrhpao said thaI Ir- saId the outcome of Tuesday's vo~
rigated land ttl HetluoikiBflg pro- ,n Ih~, UJl!mI, ,.Nal).ons Oenoral. As-VlOce had decreased because of sembly maY' be.a sign lhat llie world
neglecl of lrngallon constluctlOn wants nothlDg less tbl\il an oveiallIn Clang dlSlrlct alone, four po· pe8Cl' selliement m ihe MIddle I!alll
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THE KApUL TIM'E$
:lIOME PRE8S AT A GLANCE
str;:::rd.:: ~e~dnl:o:nth~ r~O~I~l worJd seem,9 to resemble :t""tlyIOS pa- Yeslerday·s Heywad carnro anlnbutlon of mIlk produce: u':er tbe tlegl aDd unless JUStice and COntmon editOrial on the ctvil war In Nlge-superVISion of the MinIstry of Agn- sense are allowed 10 come to Its res na It saJd the very fact that dur-cuhure and Jrngal10n cue It Is almost ccrtatn 10 expire mg the past month the secesSIOnists
The Th d F Y PI
The SituatIon prevalhng In the warlo In Eastern Nlgena have failed to Dl'tlr lve oar an envl- tad f h ha
&-sages the establIshment of a modern d a~ ISb :r worse t an t t Imme· any outslde recognition for thendany planl to supply mIlk to Kabul ~ate y e ore World War" Al breakway country at Blafra showsCitIZens This 15 somethlD to look t at time, too, Chamberlam and how unfounded IS theIr claIm offorward to said the edlto:lal b t other politiCIans were constantl} havmg formed a separate nationthe dairy ;ltuatIon at present' nee~ talkmg about peace whIle Ul actual Unless foreign powers mtedere. 11to be reVIewed fact they were draggmg the worlcJ IS almost certam tbat the federal NI-Th" M t f A I towards an mevItable war genan troops Will put an end to mc..• lIDS ry 0 gncD ture and Ther IS till t tIrngation produces some milk b t e s Ime 0 save our CIVI- seceSSionist acllv1tles and lawlessthiS IS dlstnbuted only 10 IDflue~- !IsaBan warned the editOrial ness in Eastern NlgeCia
tlal persons The edItOrial suggest~
ed Ihal unul the anllclpated dairY
plaot goes mto operatIon, the MI-
OIstry should gIve pClonty 10 hospi-
tals and boardIng schools
Another edltonal, published 10 the
same Issue of the paper, was cap
tIOned Is Humanity Commlttmg
SUIcide?" The chaolic situation ex~
Isung In vanous parts of the world
II said, has endangered world peace
10 an unprecedented way and It IS
feared thai some lncldent some-
whc;:re may tngger a worldWide ca·
tastrophe
A bloody war In gOing on In
Suutheast ASla No one seems to
be able to put an end to It and the
efforts of peacclovlng countrIes to
bung mlo play the accords reach
ed at tbe 1954 Geneva conference
are continuously bemg frustrated
The Israeli government has occu-
pied Arab teerUones A number of
greal powers are openly supporhng
Isra..l and contrary to the UN Char-
Ier and mternahooal Taw efforts arc
hemg made to legallse aggressIOn
ThiS encourages Israel to the POlOt
where It openly claims that even If
121 nations of the world voted fur
the Withdrawal of Its troops tram
thl; occupied terCltones It NIII not
do so except on Its own term"
A number of colonlal puppets
openly encroach 00 Ihe terCllonal
mtegClty of the Congo 1n Central
Afnca and the voice of the C, n
golese people IS bemg strangled
The aspiratIOns of Aden natlOna-
lists are be)ng undermmcd and 111-
stead efforts are bemg made b, the
colOnIalists by sendlOg arms and
troops to mstatl a government sup-
porting colonlalism
In NlgClna, too. when colomalIst
mterests are endangered they fan
a CIVil war
Thus said the edilorial, the
PAGE 2
M'EETING ON PEACE THROUGH LAW': ;The current World Conference On Peace
Through Law. which was opened today by
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak of A(g~anil
Is attended by many prominent International
personalltles, comes at a time when the need
for drafting International conventions Includ·. .mstruments for settling International 1I1sputes,
has becomc Imperative.
The flve·day mcetlDg, which Is attended by
legal experts from 127 nations. should take up
the Issue of International security and peace
throDgh law. The most Important problem
before the confereDce Is to come up with aD
IDternatlonal code to be observed by all mem
bers of the United Nations.
World peace seems to be frequeDtly threat
ened by regioDal cODflicts and acts of aggres.
slon It IS here that the conference may consider
dcfinlng aggression DurlDg the past decade.
several attempts have been made by outstand-
109 mternat!onal jurists to find a definition, but
their efforts have been futtle. The prohlem Is
tow-sided. Firstly It must be acceptable to the
whole of mankiDd. SecoDcl1y, ways should be
sought to punish those who clearly commit
aggression as defined. Since there are several
cases of naked aggressloD before us DOW, and
the causes and consequences of them have be
come known to the whole world, finding a de-
fimtioD should not be difficult
Once a definition Is adopted, an international
cODveDtlOD should be made aDd It should be
ratified by all DatlOns of the world. It may be
called a Treaty For World Peace, or Interna-
tional Peace Through InternatioDal Law.
Israel clearly provides ODe example of ag
gresslon Indeed, aggression seems to have be
come a basic priDclple of Israel's Datlonal policy
The emment Junsts In Geneva can study this
PublIShed every day excepl F,lrJav. and Afghan pub·
Itc huliday. by Ihe Kabul T,m.. PubJuhl1lg Agency111111llJIIIIIIIIHIIlIllillIIII1l111111111111111111111II1I11l111111I1IIIIlll'IIIIIIlIIIlillIIIIIllIIIIlili 1Ill1l11llUlUllllllllllllllllllllt'/IlIIIllIIlIIIIII'lllllllllllIllllllll1Il1ll11l11111111111111111111lUIllflllilln
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Fighting Continues Alflllg
IIOO-Mile Front In Nigeria
-
In ItS
nIne,
PRICE AF. 3
Mercenaries Hold
Only Airport
Council Approves
Resolution Against
Hiring Mercenaries
New Iraqi Cabinet
Sets Out Nine
Principles
BAGHDAD, July 11, (DPA)-
The new fraq cabinet under
Pnme Mlntster TahIr Yailya
deCIded Monday to have a ca·benet commIttee work out the
government statement to be
read out to the people as soon
as completed
The commIttee WIll consIst of
the mmlsters for agncultural
reform, economics Bnd unIon af-
fairs, RadiO Baghdad s41d
Yahya has earher told a
replesentatlve of the IraqI
news agency ANI that the cabI-
net was a cabinet of reconst-
ructIOn
It would be gUldeq
work by the foHowmg
prmclples
I all human and matenal pot-
ential IS to be moblhsed to
restore the Arab legal claIms
and to eradIcate the traces ~f
the Israelt aggression agamst
the Arab states
2--Frlendly relatIOns bet
ween Arabs and Kurds Wlll
be restored and reconstructIOn
work tn the nortern KurdIsh
areas speeded up That work IS
to be fmanced by the people
3-Untty IS to be promoted,
particularly mllttarY umty am-
ong the Arab states Its form(Colltd nil palf' 4)
AlexeI Kosygm said '-We highly
appreciate the poHcy of French
PreSident de Gaulle to create in
Europe an atmosphere of mutual
trust that would ensure a durable
peace in Europe'
In thiS context he said that the
VISit b} French Prime Mlntster
Georges Pompldou .. IS also a re
suit of the development of relations
between Ihe Soviet Union and France
and IS aimed at further strengthening
our cooperation and mutual trust'
UNITED NATIONS July II, (AP)
The UN Secunty CounCil Monda\
mght unaOlmously approved a re
solutIon calhng on all countrIes to
bal the recruitment of mercenanes
to be used agamsl the Congolese gov
ernment It also urged condemna
lion of any government which per
SIStS In such praclices
The resolutIOn tabled b} India
Mall and Nigena 10 the 15 nahon
CounCil whIch voted aftcr hearing
a new appeal b) Congolese Ambas
sador Theodore Idzumbulr for actIOn
to halt what he called a foreign
plot 10 overthrow the governmen I
of PrcsIdent Joseph D Mobutu
Just before the vote CounCIl Pre::
sldent Endalkachew Mokonnen made
a personal appeal for the release of
hostages allegedly being held b) re
bels In the area of the uprising
BRUSSELS, July II (AP) -The
Congolese National Army has Uber
a ted Ihe whole of KJSangaOi except
for the ah:port the Congolese em
bassy In Brussels saJd Monday In a
oable to Willy ZeHer preSIdent of
the European Press Association
ReplYIng to Zeller's request lor
mtormatlon on the fate of newsmen
held In strife-torn Kisanganl the
embassy cabled
'The troops ot the Congolese Na
honal Army have liberated the
whole of KlsangaOl except tor the
olrport, which IS occupied by the
mercenaries but encircled by the
Congolese Nahonal Army
'The rner:cenaries have taken civi
hans newspapermen students and
professors ot the free umverslties of
the Congo. ijS well as pClests and
nuns. as hosta,es
General N10butu hss requested a
ceaseflre ot a tew hours to enable a
Red Cross plane to evacuate the
civilians and the newspapermen
Is
ac
the
Kosygin Says All Countries
Must Help Settle Disputes
The suggestion that UN observers
be sUIhoned on both Sides of the
Smal pemnsula ceasefire hne made
by U Thant had been agreed upon
early Monday by the Sehurlty Coun
cll
No UN observers have so far been
statlOncd m the area
General Odd Bull. Norway head
of the UN Truce Supervisory Com
miSSion (UNTSO) was JOslructed to
negotiate an agreement WJth the
UAR and Israel on the presence of
the observers
Accordmg to another report, the
Israeh cabmet held a meeting to
consider Ihe issue However no de(,1
slon has been reached ~et
canal to ~upervlse the ceasefire
rael was also expected to agree
cording to informed sources at
UN
government torces were still enclrcl
ing the stralegic universHy town ot
Nsukka key pomt tOF any drive
against Enugu, the seat of Lieute-
nant---Colonel Odumegwu OJukwu's
regime, 41 miles (65 luns) to the
south along a good road
The federal spokesman said
Nigerian troops would soon capture
Nsukka
Blatra RadiO. momtored 10
Douala. Cameroun claimed lhat
Nigerian troops who had ventured
mto a Blafran village near Nsukka
had abandoned It m retreat
A Blatran Defence Mmlstry com
mUOlque broadcast over the radiO
said apart trom the dead and the
prJsoners there IS no ,member of the
Nigertan army on Blafran soIl H
Federal lroops were retreatIng
everywhere except at the trontler
town of J 65an, near Oiofa where
biller fighting was still going on
The secessioOist radiO claimed
Biafran soldiers had captured large
quantlties of arms and ammunition
left behind by retreating federal
troops The radio also alleged that
Nigeria s federal m1lltary ruler
Major General Yakubu Gowon had
a~ked lIntam tor two warships and
planes for the battle against Biatra
The request was beheved to have
been turned down the radiO saId
MOSCOW, July 11, (Tass).-Replying to questions by a correspondent of French radio andtelevision, Alexei Kosyg]n, chalnnan of the USSR CouncU ofMinIsters, expressed confidence that "sooner or later. the UnitedNations will have to adopt a decision condemulng Israel's aggres-
sion and calling for the withdrawal of Its troops from occupiedtetri~'
"Whether the governments ot
other countrtes support this or not
the peoples of the world unques
tionably condemn the aggreSBlOn"
Kosygm continued "They are sym
pathetic to our Ideas that the ag
gressor should withdraw from the
.......Iands seized from the Arabs and
that peace should be restored 10 the
area
Alexei Kosygm stressed that the
Soviet Union Will take uall steps In
the SecurJty CounCil to brmg about
a condemnatiOn ot aggreSSion and
Withdrawal of Israeli troops from
OCCUPied terCitorles We thmk that
the Secuflty Council Will fulfil Its
miSSion In thiS matter"
AlexeI Kosygm descnbed as er
roneous the VIew that only the two
superpowers: the USSR and Ihe
USA. can settle the fundamental m
temaUonal problems
All countries and all peoples. big
and small, must take part 1D the
settlement 01 world problems," he
'SaId 'ThiS 1S why we beheve 10
agreement In .the United Nations
where all peoples all countnes are
represen ted and ~hlch are m duty
bound lo setlle all mternahonal
problems
I'
I
NIGERIAN CIVIL WAR
CENTRES ROUND NSUKKA
Thant Emissary To
Go To Guinea,
Ivory Coast
ISoviet Warships Ready
To Repel Aggression
Squadron Visits UAR Ports
As'Three Arab Leaders Meet
~ '::':1 •""~ft""~!eII • 9'TJ"2IfP & """-'1CAIRO, July 11, (Reuter).-Soviet wanhlps salled Into the UAR ports of A1eXlUldria and PortSaid yesterday and. the squadron commander said they were readyto cooperate with United Arab RepUblic forces to "repel any ag-gresslon'
The talks follow renewed ground
and air clashes between Israeh and
UAR forces tacing each other on
opposite ,banks of the Suez Canal
last weekend
The UAR yesterday agreed to lhe
stahonlOg ot UN observers along the
LAGOS, July 11, (Reuter).-The Nigerian federal army Monday claimed Us battle plan againstthe breakaway state of Blafm was proceeding on schedule. Butthe rebel region counterc1alO1ed that federal troops were retreatIng.
A spokesman for the federal mih
tory 8'overnment here told repor-
lers the batlle plan against the se-
cessionist Eostetn region which pro
claimed itself Independenl on May
30 was gOing according to plan
He demed that the federal army s
D ttack had bogged down Nigerian
UNITED NATIONS July 11, lAP)
Secretary General U Thant ordered
a hlgh·level troubleshooter to
Gumea and the Ivory Coast M.on
day 10 an effort to negohate the re-
lease of hostages held by both Afrl·
can I!ountnes
Thant deSignated Jose Rolz Ben-
nett of Guatemala, UN Under
Secretary for poUtical affaIrs, as his
personal representative to mediate
the long-standmg teud between the
two countries
The Ivory Coast seJzed Beavogu
I Laxana the Gumean Foreign Mm
Ister and Achkar Marof. UN per
manent representative tor GUinea
at Abidjan on June 27 as they were
returmng home from the United
NatIons
ed 200 to 250 North VIetnamese
mOVIng on a rugged hIll Are-
mrorcmg Mal1lne platoon was
battered by heavy mO""r fIre
and pinned down by automatic
weapons
The spokesman saId the North
V,etnamese broke nff the fIght
after three hours leaVUlg behmd
45 deild One Manne was kIlled
and 41 wounded, he saId
Durmg the d~y the North Vle~­
namese continued their weeklong
Roundmg of forward Manne
bases With artll.lery Thirty
rounds of "heavy artillery" from
North VIetnam hIt Con Thien,kllhng one Manne and wound-
Ing 14
Dong Ha, eIght mIles below
(eotlrd 011 pag~ 4J
• While the Soviet squadron lay at
anchor last nighl, President Nasser.
Jordan s King Hussefn, and Algerian
Prime Mmister Houarl Boumedlenne
met In Cairo to map oUJ; a joint
strategy for ~vlcting Israeli troops
trom Arab territory seized In the
SIX day war last month
The Soviet squadron included two
guided miSSIle carners two sub
mannes a destroyer. landing craft,
and a tanker A mamtenance ship
Will Jom them later
Rear-AdmIral Igor Nlkolayevltch
told a- press conference hjs ships
were In the UAR at the InVItation
of PreSIdent! Nasser and were
scheduled to stay In the country s
two largest porls for a week
Nasser Hussein and Boumedienne
met at Cairo s Kubbah Palace for
their first round ot talks
On hiS last Visit to Calro to May,
Hussein Signed a Defence pact With
Nasser But he IS regarded as taking
a more moderate hne towards Is
rael than Nasser or Boumedienne
whose government has never accept
ed the ceasefire which ended the
Middle East war
KABUl;, ~SDAY. JULY 11, 1967 (SARATAN 19, 1346 S H )
PRINCESS VISITS
MARYAM'SCHooL
- KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtar)-I
HRH Princes Maryam yester-
day mtlrnhllr mspected the se.
mester examinations of the Mar-
iam schoQl She expressed hSl\
satlsfactlon at the performance
of the students
HM CONGRATULATES
KING OF MOROCCO
KABUL, July 11, (Bakbtar)-
A telegram of congratulations
oil the nccaslon of the natIonalday of Morocco has been sent
to Kmg Haslln n on belialf of
HIS Majesty the King, the Infor-m~tlon department of the For-
eIgn Mmistry announced
CommerCe and Da AfghanIstan
Bank
The IMF miSSIon WhIch arnven
here yesterday, IS headed by A S
Ray. senior advisor In Ih~ MJddleEast Department of the Fund MIs~lonS:- from tbe IMF have. _lliadb.peruxhc VISits to Afghamstan dur-
109 Ihe last several ycars The last
mISSIon, also huded by A S Ray,
came last February
The main conc~rns of the JMF
mISSIOn so far haVe been to reVIew
the progress made In economic de·
velopment and to prevent currency
depreciation J
A S Ray
AfghaOlslan's steps In Illls dl
rection have been courageous. Ray
s8Jd, 1Jl an mlervlew with the Ka
bul TImes
All rceomm;ndauons and propos. \
cd polICies of the IMF have been
acc~pted and put IOtO action. and I
the results achieved, Ray contmued
'have been sallsfaetory to bOlh the
Fund and the government of Af-ghanlstan'
..A maID measure proposed by
Fund speCialists afler studymg thc
stste of Ihe ecolJOmy In AfghsnlS-
tan was haltmg large scale borrow-
lOgs from the Cenlral Bank, R$)I
sll!d
HThIS as was seen In the fluctuat-
Ing rates durtng 1963 and 1964 had
(Collld Oil page 4)
had dIed tn -the battles
l)'plcal of the battles were
two waged Saturday four mUes
below the zone when a Marine
company movmg across rugged
terratn ran into an alleged North
VIetnamese and two Marines
were kIlled and 25 MarInes
wounded, all' strIkes and artil-
lerY were called tn on the bun-
ker complex
Three hours later the Marmes
followed the bombardment with
a charge and Qverran the POSI-
tion FOllr Martnes were woun-
ded tn the charge The Marines
found 35 bodIes, a ~po~esman
said
Later In the afternoon jost
one mile away, another Manne
Company engaged an estimat-
,
, ,
"
By A Staff Writer
'f
Adult literacy
Courses Planned
IMF Mission, Mi,nUhies Hold
Talks On Increasing Exports
BATTLES NEAR DMZ TAKE H'EAVY TOLL
Artists Depart
For Soviet Union
Measures to Increase Afghamstan's
exports WIll be dIScussed thiS w;ck
by an International Monetary Fund
miSSIOn and officials from the M,-
nlstnes of' Planning. Fmance and
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtar)-
At a prehmtnary meetIng held
at the Mlntstry of ~ucatlon
yesterday, adult literacY COI,Ir-
ses, the shortage of teachers and
textbooks and the fmanclal prob-
lems were dlscu,;sed OffICIals of
the Mmistrles of Education, Ag.
rlculture and Irrigation, and
National Defence, and represen-
tatives of the Women's Institu-
te, UNESCO and USAID parti-
CIpated 10 the meettng A two
man team from UNESCO amv-
ed In Kabul two days agO to
help WIth plannmg adult lIte-
raCy courses
SAIGON, July 11, (Reuter)-
U S Marines sttffered more than
.850 casualtIes ID a week of
gruelhng battle below the de-
mlh\artsed zone whIch ended
Sunday mommg
The senes of battles and ar-
tillery l1ia)ogues between the
Mannes ana allegj!d North Viet-
namese umts began Sunday,Juiy 2
TOtillling up the casualties fi-
gures In the area for the week,
Mal Gen Bruno Hochmuth,
Commander of thj! :lrd Mllf1II<:
DIvision, told U.S. Defence ~c­
retary Robert McNantl11'll that
143 Marines Iilld been killed
and another 607 Injured
General lfoc!llnuth said that
a total of 913 North Vlelnamese
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtarl-
A 20 member delegation of Af-
ghan arbsts of the cultural de-
partment of the MinIstry of In-
fonnatlon and Culture left yes-
terday for the SOViet Umnn to
gIve concerts 'rhe trip takes
place under the cultural agree-
ment between the two countrl\!S
The group IS headed bY Sa'yed
Jalal, the dIrector general of art
10 the Cultural DepilrUn,tnt
Sayed Ammullah Amm, the
director of announcers at Radio
AfghanIstan, and Hashmatullah,
a member of the techmcal de·
partment of the RadIO, left for
-Moscow yesterday at the tnVi4l-
hon of Moscow Rad,o
Mrs Rahlma Kakar. a teaoher
at Halatee school, left Kabul
yesterday under a French gov-
ernment fellowshIp to study
hOllle SCIence
McNamara Winds
Up Talks Today
,
,
Hakimi Outlines New Health
Programme'For Provinces
, By A Slatt Writer ,Three more hospitals will be opened by the MlDlitI'3' of iitibllcHl!Iilth sliortly, Dr. Abdul, Rahman HaklmJ ~dly iijijUit4lr ofPublic Health, told a Kabul Times repone'r illis mot.llq.
These hospItals are the Manzel Bagh HospItal 10 Kandaharthe Sheberghan HospItal 10 Sheberghan and the Baglilan Hos'pltal tn Baghlan
The 60-bed Baghlan HOSPItal se!:Vlce lit the sub-centresWill De opened by Mlmster of Dr Haklml saId 'Pubhc Health Kubra NOOrzal In Health centres WIll be opened M h J. h10 days Its two-storey buIlding, In Khwaja Ghar, Kalal KhOllla es rano Irgawhich IS located next to ~otie nl, KhenJan, and Tagab JfiJ.Setara and can be seen from "A health centre will lie a uiscusses Budgettar away, Wlll gave surgery, in !tttle less than a hOSPItal andternal med,ctne nose and thr a httle more than a clinic It KABUL, July 11 (Bakhtar)-oat and eYe departments Seven WIll have no beds and will treat The Meshrano Jlrgah at Itsdoctors WIll serve on the hospItal only out patients It WIll sujler- general seSSIon Yesterday dlS-staff For every fIve beds there vIse the actiVItIes of the sub. cussed the budget of the Mml-wlll be one nurse centtes 4nd prepare health stry of Commerce for the cur-The old hospItal was housed reports to the Mimstry 10 aCCor- rent Afghan year The Vlews10 a bUIlding rented by the Ml dance WIth a fIxed timetable" of the Fmanclal and Budgetarynlstry of Publtc Health Dr Hakl- Dr Haklml saId ' CommIttee of the House aboutm, said the new hospItal WIll be One ot the most Important prob- this budget Was studIedwell eqUipped and have a good lems of the Mintstry 1. the dlmcully The preSIdent, Senator Abdulsupply of safe _drmkmg water of tntegraltng the Malaria person Hadl Dawl preSIded Forty se-pumped from a deep well net centres In some areas nators attended The seSSIOn IThe hospItal WIll be modern lConld Oil page 4) ted untt! two In the afternIn every sense of the word, Dr
..:...
_Haklml Sat'"
'The 25-bed Sheberghan Hos
pltal WIll be cOl:npleted 10 a
month
LIke Baghlan Hospltai the
one In Sheberghan Will have
X ray equipment and a tully equ
Ipped lab" Haklml :;ald
In, Manzel Bagh, Dr Haklml
saId after the MorriSon Knud-
sen Company left for the UnIt-
ed States, the hospItal there was
deserted The Mlmstry of Pub-
11c Health acqUIred the bUlldmg
some \tole ago, WIth the agree-
ment of the Helmand Valley
Authollty The bUl1dmg lias
been renovated and now has a
supply of s~fe drmkmg water
and electnc.ty
The well-eqUIpped 15-bed
Manze! Bagh hOSPItal WIll be
Inaugurated very shortly, Dr
Haklml saId
Dr Haklml saId that In most
of the provmces hospItals were
being housed 10 rented butld-
lOgs We al e deternllned to
construct a modern bUlldmg for
each hosPI tal 10 the prOVInces
as soon as pOSSible In accordance
Wltl> the government's pohcy of
baianced growth of health 10
Afghamstan '''New bUildings are
commg up for hospltals.n Pule
KhumfJ, Ghorat. Takhar, Badgh1s,
Urozgan Kunar Ci\akhansoor Ka
plSa, Z'abul, Laghman, S~an
gan, Wardak and Kandahar"
"Work on most of these new
hospItal bUIldmgs has ptogres-
sed hetween 30 and 50 per cent
and we are confIdent that most
of them Will be completed dur
mg the current Afghan year '
The Mmlstly of Publtc Health
In the meantIme has ordered
the Import of the reqUIred eq
Ulpment from abroad Much of
It has arnved and some .\!Dlts
have already been mstalled
The Mmlstry hopes to eqUIp
every provmclal hosplt'!l Wlth
ambulances
The M,ruStry also plans to
estabhsh health centres In var-
IOUS parts of Afghamstan Each
health centre WIll have several
sub centres The health centre
WIll be eqUIPped WIth the neces
sary faclhtles The doctors, nur-
ses and attendents at each cen-
lie WIll be avaIlable for
SAIGON July II (AP) -U S
Secretary of Defence Roberl S
McNamara eompleted spot checks of
battlc zones of SQuth Vletaam
Monday and an Informant said he
was not fully conVInced tbe Viel
Cone had Increased their troop
str~ngth Significantly over th~ past
SiX to nIne months
This report of McNamara's condu-
sJon appeared to cast a cloud on a
rcquest by Ihe US Command IQ~a(gon for more U S manpower
General William C Westmoreland
tlte US Commander, is said tobave asked for an addillonal 100000
to 140,000 men The Umted States
nOw has 466,000 men In South Viet-
nam
McNamara, who IS on hiS ninth
Inspection tour of South Vietnam,
returned to Baljron from two daya
of field trips He plans final talks
with US Command strategISts be4
fore leavlng tonight
healthy.
Shah Pa-
Shah Pasand-tasty,
and dependable.
You can buy yoUl
ZANU / ZAPU elements 10 the
country to accept If ZANU /
ZAPU agree to cooperate on
thIS baSIS, then they sorely have
a better chance to gIve a more
effective lead to African oppo.i-
tton Whatever happens, and
IrrespectIve of any personal su~­
cess whIch Mkudu mayor may
not have, the baSIS IS being laid
for a more coordmate African
attitude towards the SmIth re-
gIme
An unprecedenteG cut to the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable011.
Shah Pasand-the best voget
able oU avaDable.
Arrivals And
, "Deptiftute8
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Dost Mohammad Halyat, Abdul
Haq Amtrl and Ghulam Sarwar,
offiCIals of the cartographIC depart-
ment Icft for Colombo under the
Colombo Plan for further StUdlCS
Mohammad Anwar Asadl, Q gra-duate of Afghan InsUtute of Tech
nology, also left for Colombo f~
furtber studIes under the ColomboPlan
KABOL, July 10, (Ilakhtar-)-
Ab<lul Salar Shahzl a member of
the sp<:Clal UN Aden mission, left
for New ¥ork yesterday.
Mobammaa Stilalinan ZamaDl
and Ali Shah RasHidI, students of
Kabul Umverslty, left for France
undcr a Frenth gov~mment, scho-larshIp to study geOlngy
Dr Ahmad Zla Mayel of tho
College of Medicine Pharmacy Ka-
bul UnIverSIty, left for Lond~n un-
der a Colombo Plan scholarshIp forfurth~r studIes
Abdul Zahtr Ayaz, director or
planning In the MIOIstry of Agncul-
lurc and IrrigatIOn, who had gone to
Holland and Rome under a FAa
programme. returned to Kabul yes-
terday
Abdul Khallq Shetab a teacher
at the TechDlcal School who had
gone last year to the U S under a
Fullbrtght scholarship, rcturned
home yesterday
13JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS' ,
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If you want to be sure to have
a pIaCl ;it the French plub on the
. .,;, "~
.. ~ I
litH-OF JULY
" ",' ~ {(~~....~ -.! ."~\,\"~ ~ '\.l. , ./"-' ~ for
" o#\.: '1l1BF.J<",N'ATIONAL DAY
1 t., 1-
_ \
You just'have ttme to make your resevation
-Telejthone: from 8 a.m. to I p.m.j 23295
from 4 p,m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE PARTY WILL BEGIN ~SDAY
THE 13th AT 8:30 P.M.
KISHWER LEATHER WORKS
The great name in leather products
Has portfolios, ladies handbags, cushions,
and belts made of long-lasting, dependable,locally processed leather.
Located ~n the Jade Nader Pashtoon(street between the Khyber and Jade Malwand)Leather goods of every kind prepared to order.
ZImbabwe African People's Un-
IOn (ZAPU) and the Z,mbabwe
AfrIcan Nahonahst UnIOn(ZANU)
Tanzarua's PreSIdent ~erere
and the OAU have on m,.ny oc-
caSIOns saId that only when
the two groups agree to coope-
rate m a umted effort WIll they
receIve any effectIve help from
other Afncan states So far the
SIgns are few that anY such co-
operation IS In the offmg
However, WI thm RhodeSIa
Itself, there lS a fam"l ghmmer
of hope that local elements of
ZANU may be wlllmg to smk
their dIfferences and support the
UPP as a leglttmate party of
opposItion Reports from Ma-
tabeleland 10 southeastern Rho
desla mdlcate that 10 that part
of the country at least, the local
factIOns of ZAPU are prepared
to come to terms With each
other and support the UPP It
seems that bemg phYSIcally
aware of the sItuation as It real-
ly eXIsts m RhodeSIa, these
ZANU / ZAPU elements have
acknowledged, though reluct-
• antly, that the most effecttve
means of agItation 's through
constitutional channels
The UPP's Ideas are based on
the hard fact that AfrIcans 10
RhodeSIa must rely on lIhelr
own Ufil tedoefforts and WQl"k tht
ough moderate processes To do
so, the party lIlSlsts that Afri-
cans must regtster on the elec-
toral rolls and exerCIse theIr
voting nghts, the earher mlSt
ake of boycotting electIons must
not be rePeated
This IS the I>road plan which
the UPP hopes to persuade the
-
UPP Tries To Coordinate Rhodesians" Efforts
It was not known whether he was
referring to blInders or to larger
planes which were not shown
SovIet air force, descnbed an unl
denl1fied plane as an mtercontinen
tal craft whJch could release Its mls
slles while sUll hundreds of miles(kJlometres) from the tartet
The elect.on of P H Mkudu
to the pOSItIon of Leader of the
0PPosltton Umted People's Par-
ty m the RhodeSIan Parliament
gIves rise to hope that the UPP
may now enter a more actIve
and constructtve stage m -Its
role as the offICial opposltton
10 RhodeSia
Mkudu, a former weIfar)' of
flcer m Umtalt who entered po-
It tics 10 1962, IS detennme<1 m
hIS efforts to try and rally be-
hmd hIm RhodeSIan AfrIcan op
posItion to the SmIth regIme
That there IS a conslderabie
amount of African oPPosItion toSmith goes WIthout saymg The
trouble so far has been the dIS-
mchnatlOn on the part of many
Rhodes.an AfrIcans to acttvely
partake In the hard work of or-
gamsmg themselves mto an
effective oPPOSItIon
TheIr attItude stems from the
beltef unfortunately Widespread,
that WI th the- approval of man-
datory sanctIOns by the Umted
Nallons, the collapse of the
SmIth regime IS only a matter of
time and that Afncan majorIty
rule WIll be estabhshed m no
time at ;til
The UPP reahses that this IS
not so and that detennmed ef-
fpl ts Will have to be made 10
order to convmce Afncans that
the UPP IS a workmg oppositlOn
and offers a means to fIght
SmIth constltullonally and ef-fectively
InSIde RhodeSia Informed Af-
rIcan oplnwn, as represented m
the UPI', appears to approach
the problem of overthrowmg the
,flegal regIme WIth filr greater
reahsm than that shown by the
ex.led hberallon movements
wh.ch are based m Tanzanta and
Zambia
The UPP knows that VIolence
WIll not achIeve the desired end
because terronst VIolence IS
unSUIted to the present cond.-·
tlons eXIsting 10 RhodeSIa The
well-organtsed secunty forces
of the SmIth regune are well
able to cope WIth the present
sltuallon ilnd to counter the ef-
forts of mflltrated or local ter-
roristli. Furthermore, the terro-
nst campaIgn IS a remotely con-
trolled operatton managed boY
people who are out of touch
-WIth the relllttles of the Rhodes-Ian polttlcal scene
AfrIcan pohtI~al leaders JI1
the ~dependent states of Cent-
ral and East Africa are sllllwmg
sIgns of becommg mcreasmgly
Impaltent WIth the mces~ant
squahle that goes on between
the two rival groupS of RhOdes.
Ian Uberat'on movements-the
These demands are expressed
m a note ForeIgn Mmistry Jus-
tin Bomboko turned over to Bn-
tlsh Ambassador In Ktnshasa.
radlO Kmshasa reports
I The note says that white mereen...arIes who fled to Southern Rhodesia
are guilty of numerous outrages
They killed many civlllan.,
robbed banks stale anaprivate estnblishment and took
away the wealth they
portatlOn that belong to the
state and prIvate persons
The note blames the Brttlsh
government for glvmg asylum
to whl te mercenaries 10 Sou-
thern RhodeSIa
Times
AI. 110.
Annual at
the Khyber.
copy of fhe
Kabul
USSR SWING-WING JETS SWEEP
ACROSS SKY IN AIR SHOW
•
WANTED
EngUsh schoo~ter, stamp collector, seeks co1'tel!-])Ond~nt wlllfilg to ~change Mghan for East Mrlean
stamps, to satisfy demands from his pupils.C.H. HIndley
Box 160, Eldoret,
Kenya.
----------------
MISS, UNIV~IQS» ~
, I k .\'i'~t'.. ...
CONTEST,8ET, :,
FOR WEDNESDAY
MOSCOW, July 10, (Reuter).-The Soviet Union showed the world Its two supersonic swing wingfighters yesterday In a dazzling display of military air power t~
mark the 50th annltersary of the communist revolutionIn a two hour exhibition at Mos KonstantJn A Vershim~, chiet of the
MIAMI BEACH, Flonlla, July
10, (Reuter) -Beautiful girls ,J'l:,om
ali over the ·world are gatherlOg
here for the conlest next SatUrday
night (July IS)" 10 name MISS Uni-
verse 191/7
Also moving In arc the publiCIty
men. tbe ad·men aDd the busme~­
men represenllng dozens of fi.hns
donallng products to the contestants
-rangmg ITom tubes of hpshck
to top hotel rooms and even the
peanuts se:rved a.t parties
Chapcroncs, flucnt In many langu-
ages arc here, plus security guards to
keep the crowds away from the 8lrls
Slated obJecl1ve of Ute contest
IS to promote mlernatlonal under-
sanding The Idea -IS that beauty
transcends natIOnal differences
But It IS also undenIably It great
mon~y-maktng machine w'itb vast
opportuDltles of promotion for every
product connected With It, and a
SIzeable return is Itkely on ItS
owners' Jnvestments
MISS Margareta Ahlvldsson of
Gothenburg, Sweden, wlll crown
the new queen at a ball for the be-
nefit of the: humane SOCJety
The cO(ltest starts on Wediles·
day night and about ISO girls WIll
take part
"
cow s Domodedovo 3lrport the So
vIet Air Force chiefs also brought
out a new fixed wing ftlhter Wler
ceptor a vertical -takeoff Jet and a
SQuadron of long range nussilc-cnrry
109 bombers, known only by the
NATO designation 'blinder'
USSR leaders, includIng conunu
mst party Chief Leomd Brezhnev,
Prwe MlDlSter AlexeI Kosygm and
PresIdent Nikol3J Podgorny, Jom~d
the 100,000 spectators to watch the
show
They saw the two variable geome-
try aircraft sweep one after the
other across the sky
An offiCial Soviet commentary
called one of the planes a fighter and
the other a Inlsslle launcher, and
saJd both crafts could fly at twloe
lhe speed of sound
Western military experts said the
two red nosed planes could only be
prototypes, but they clearly put the
SOVIet Union far ahead of western
Europe In the development of this
type of aIrcraft
Qualified observers said yester-
lday s demonstration could encourage
Britain to go ahead on its own With
a swmgwmg prOJect folloWlDg
France's Withdrawal from a joInt
design last week
One expert described the flight of
lhe two planes as • a swmg at low
level by clearly completely conll
dent pilots
Western experts noted seven pre
Vloulily unseen planes at Russia's
first alrshow 1Il SIX years They
were Two Swmg-Wlng craft, one
slightly larger than the other, which
resembled the Amencan F-lll
swmg-wmg that may go 1Oto Viet
narn later thiS year
A Jet fighter WJth tWin t.,ils-un
like the well-known MIG and SU}d101
flghters 10 appearanee---saJd by the
official commentator to be able to
develop speeds up to 3,000 kiLo
metres (l,875-mlle) an hour
A .mall Jet flghtee, which only
passed over once giving BtUe time
for accurate description
One vertical takeoff Jet
And two different short tal<eoff
lets. apparently also fighter intercep
tors
In an article In the communist
party newspaper Pravda, Marshal
Women's Press
EEC COUNCliL
BEGlNSTWO
,
DAY ·MEETING
BRUSSELS, July 10, (Reuter)
-France WIll have an oppprtu'
mty to present detailed argu-
ments agamst Bntish entry >,Uto
the J!:uropean Common Marke.t
when the market's COUnCI} of
mlDlsters opens a two day ses'
slon here today
The assembled foreIgn m1Il1(-
ters were due to have theIr
fIrst tull d,scuss,on of the Bn-
tlsn, Damsh and Irish mem
bersh,P applIcations ~mce Bn-
tlsh foreIgn secretary George
!Jrown presented the Bntish
case at a meetmg of the West
ern European UDlon (W E U )
counCil In the Hague last week
'l.t the request of France
the council WIll exalIllne fund-
amental problems raIsed by the
three apphcatlOns submItted 10
May With French foreIgn mnus-
ter Maunce Couve de MUI"V11
Ie expected to muster a batterY
of arguments agamst the Bn-
tish membersh.p m9,e
Brown's statement 1D the Ha-
gue fulfIlled the same purpose
as a hearmg by the Common
Market's council of mlIllsters
to whom It was fonnally comm~
Dlcated
They now cons.der Brown's
speech a Common Market docu-
men t and an essentlal Item in
the file on Bntam's member-
shIp apphcatlOn
ThIS procedural manpeuvre IS
strongly contested by the
French who argue that anY state-
ment WIthin W L U has nothing
to do With the Common Market
Handltng of the Bntlsh appli-
catlOn has become a pr~dural
battle between France, whose
tactics are aImed at delaYlIlg
the opemng of negotiatIOns as
long as pOSSIble, and her fIve
partners \I/h9 are pressIng for
an earlY start to-talks
(Continued from page 3)
Simple and locally manufactured cot-
ton matenals
Tbursday 5 A nts on Its WOmen s
page editorially diSCUSses enter tam-
m;nt facllilles for chIldren en warm
summer days
In the summer. says tbe women s
editor keeping the children engaged
at home IS an Important matter To
keep children busy, particularly In
the warm regions of the country
wht;re school chtldren are on vaca-
tion, the woman's editor suggests
prepanng a programme so tbat
children and mothers can spend re-
laXing days She makes lite follow-
109 suggestIOns
I Some of the chores around the
home which children are capable of
domg or have an mterest .to should
be entrusted to them If they do
their tasks properly. theIr • efforts
should be appreclated and from
lime to lime they should be re·
warded for perform108 a good Job
Apprecl8110n. no matter bow hUI~
Will have an effect on children s at-
lItutes
2 H tbere are enough rooms 10
Ih~ house allocate One for the child·
ren and let them decorate JI accord·
mC 10 thlSlf oWn taste
3 Once a week the children
should be taken Out for a PicniC In
the summer or 10 Ihe wmter to
places of mterest or relatives'
barnes
4 Girls usually are fond of dolls,
scraps of cotton or woollen pl;ces
may be used to make dresses for
their dolls
S likewIse. see thaI the children
are encouraged to learn muSlC,
woodworkIng and paInting, for
Ihese hobbles c~n be a good way
to keep tbe chIldren busy
7 StudYlOg IS a good means of
passmg the time Therefore. see
that every week n new book IS
available for the children and thus
prOVide a small hbrary for them.
so that tbey are encouraged to
read
On the same page Ants carnes a
plclure of a small boy who IS work· I
Ing WIth masonry lools Thc cap-
!lon says that the boy keeps busy
for hours wltb soch tools and docs
not create any trouble for hiS mo-
ther
In the recipe column the way
cocoa IS made IS explained It says,
three cups of milk, three eggs. three
spoons of cocoa and the reqUired
amount of sugar should >be comb-
Ined The mIlk ~hould be bOiled
first Whtl~ II IS boIhng, put the
cocoa In a small covered bag In
the bOIling lmllr. After some lime
take the milk off the heater and
let cool Put the eggs lo a sepa-
rale dish and mIx well and then
pour mto the cold mIlk After IhlS
heat the mixture, until It IS almost
solid Then put 10 the refngerator
Mobutu
Weather Forecast
Kandahar
M.....re Sharif
Sides throughout the ClOUDtn'
will be mainly clear. yesterday
Kabul had winds with speals
up to 30 knots per hour (35 mlles
per hour) Farah was the warm-
est region of the country with
a high of 48C, UHF
iii the late afternoon Kabul
will have dust storms The tem-
perature in Kabul at 9 a.m was
25C, 7'IF
Yesterday'S temperatures
Kabul 31 13C
88F 55F
44C 25C
lllF 7'IF
39C 29C
IOZF 84,F'
ISC 100
59F 50F
32C 17C
89F 63Ji'
LAGOS, July 10, (Reuter).-Nigeria Sunday claimed federal troops were coutlnulDg to pene·trate Into the self-proclaimed repdbllc of Blafta, but sources mEnugu, the secessloulst capital, said Blatran troops were holdingtheir positions In fierce fighting along a lOO-rn1Ie (160 kin) front.Radio Nigena 10 Lagos said fcdc- Nigerian navy, Commodore K. E. A.
al troo s had surrounded the um- W;ay Gen Gowon .'mp<lsed ther tP w of Nsukka 41 miles blockade after Nlgcna s Eastem re-verslty 0 n d I _A If d at'(65 km) north of Enugu on a good glon ec ar... lise m cpcn en.
road after capturing three other
towns ,n theIr four~day dtlve to
overthrow the breakaway regIme
The other towns were Obolo. 10
mIles (16 kms) from Nsukka and
Gakom and Obudu m the norlh of
OgOJ3 province, Just Inside the seeed-
mg Eastern regIon 5 fronuer
The sources m Enugu demed that
Nsukka was surrounded and saId
Obudu was occUpIed by Biafran for-
ces
Army headquarters lD Enugu saId
the fightmg was concentrated on 818·
fca 5 northern frontIcr
The Enugu sources sald a r~
cently-acqUired Blatran anny 8-26
bomber strafed federal posItions m
Nsukka province Saturday but theY
added that the federal f~rces, wllh
heaVier equipment, were constantly
shellIng Blarran pOSlllons 10 the
provmcc
Federal spokesman gave no casu·
ally figures for till> federal forces
hut saId that the enemy forces had
sufferc;d heavy losses One report
here claimed that about two thous-
and territory soldiers had died Since
lhe operations began
BntIsh and Nlgenan offiCials were
to examIne 10 detail today propo-
sals made by Goerge Thomas, MI·
nlster of State for commonwealth
i!Talrs to ease the blockade of
breakaway Blafrn which threaten~ to
cut off about 10 per cent of Bntam S
011 Imports
The proposals were put by Tho
mas to Nigena s Major-General Ya-
kubu Gowan and the chief of tile
N. Salang
GhaznJ
ARIANA cqlBMA
At 2, 6 7.30 and 9.30 pm.
AMnRICAN FILM 8EACH HEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2'30, 5:30, 8, 10 pm
IfMERICAN FILM BEAGH HEAD
(Connnued trom page 2)[or export and domestic consum
phon>
The Congo. experts agree, has
one of the most promlsmg agn
cultural futures on the African
contInent WIth good growmg
condItions on estabhshed plant
atlons and an excellent trans
portatlon network But the gu-
errilla warfare whIch sapped
the rountry untIl Stanleyvllle
was Iecaptul ed from the rebels
In November, 1964, set back ag-
riculture as It did everythmg
else As a result the Congo IS
still ImportIng some foods,
althololgh 10 the past It has
had more than enough to feed
Its people and shIPped sIzable
'luantltles abroad
Mobutu's attempts to get the
Congo back on the track of eco-
nomIC and socIal progress had
been opposed by scattered re-
mnants of guernlla oPPosItion
fOlces/ With some outside sup
port. and by Tshombe and
others who still harbored hopes
of regammg POSlttlons of politt-
cal power
Mobutu has gamed new sta-
ture In Africa as other more
radIcal leaders, such as Kwame
Nkrumah and Ahmed Ben Bel-
la, who once openly opposed
-' him. have been consigned to
oblivlOn
WIth Nlgena now plunged in
cIvIl war, the Congo today has
reversed the roles of only a
few years ago and, under Mobu
tu s leadershIp, could be emerg-
Ing as one of the most stable,
rather than the most fragIle go
Vet nments on the contment, des
plte the current mvaSIOns(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
